July 23, 2014

Monthly Town Board Meeting
August 7, 2014
7:30 P.M.
Town Hall

SALUTE TO THE FLAG
REVIEW OF MINUTES

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bid Opening of May 23, 2014 - Manitou Station Road & Culvert
Bid Opening of May 28, 2014 - Fjord Trail Signage
Special Meeting of May 30, 2014
Bid Opening of June 11, 2014 - Fjord Trail Signage
Weekly Town Board Meeting of June 25, 2014
Monthly Town Board Meeting of July 10, 2014
Special Meeting of July 25, 2014
Special Meeting of July 31,2014

COMMITTEE REPORTS

1. Conservation Board
2. Recreation
3. Recycling
5. Zoning
6. Highway 7. Building & Land Acquisition
8. County Legislator's Report

4. Planning Board

AGENDA

1. Russell Cusick to address the Town Board with regard to Stormwater.
2. Resolution authorizing the release of escrow funds for CF Diversified Corp.
3. Resolution authorizing Supervisor Shea to sign the contract between the
County of Putnam and Vintage Tech, LLC to provide Electronic Waste Recycling.
(Nunc Pro Tunc)

4. Resolution calling for a Moratorium on the Algonquin Gas Transmission, LLC
until air emissions, baseline assessment and risk assessment are completed and
reviewed by local government officials, et al.
5. Resolution authorizing Supervisor Shea to sign the Temporary Construction &
Maintenance Easements for 417 & 418 Sprout Brook Road, Garrison, New York.
6. Resolution appointing Lydia McMahon as a member of the Recreation
Commission for a seven (7) year term, which will expire on September 1,2021.
7. Code Enforcement Monthly Report.

July 23,2014

8. Schedule Workshops/Meetings.
9. Any other business that may come before the Town Board.

AUDIENCE
VACANCIES
Board of Assessment Review (1)
CV Park District Advisory Committee (3)
CV Water District Advisory Committee (3)

APPROVAL OF VOUCHERS
General

Highway

ADJOURNMENT

CVPD

CVWD

BID OPENING
May 23,2014
Proposal for Engineering Services
Manitou Station Roadway and Culvert Design

The Town Clerk's Office held a Bid Opening for Proposals for Engineering Services for Manitou Station
Roadway and Culvert Design for the Highway Department, on the above date at 1:00 p.m., at the Town
Hall, 238 Main Street, Cold Spring, New York.
The following proposals were submitted.
Paggi Engineering
Stantec
HVEA Engineers

$ 78,000.00
58,300.00
82,000.00

Bid opening concluded at 1:06 p.m.
Respectfully submitted by,

Tina M. Merando
Town Clerk

BID OPENING
May 28, 2014

The Town Clerk's Office held a Bid Opening for Fjord Trail Signage & Way Finding Plan, on
the above date at 4:00 p.m., at the Town Hall, 238 Main Street, Cold Spring, New York.

The following bids were submitted.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Nice Kern, LLC
The RBA Group
Vox, Inc.
AB Design
Merje Design
Peter J. Smith & Co., Inc.
John Lonczak - phi-d
Domus Studios Architecture

$50,000
$50,000
$48,000
$49,875
$47,950
$48,000
$49,000
$50,000

Bid Opening was closed at 4: 11 pm.

Respectfully submitted by,

Theresa Crawley
Deputy Town Clerk

Special Town Board Meeting
May 30,2014
The Town Board held a Special Meeting on the above date at 2:00 p.m. at the Town Hall, 238
Main Street, Cold Spring, New York.
PRESENT:

Richard Shea
Nancy Montgomery
John Van Tassel

Supervisor
Councilwoman
Councilman

ABSENT:

Michael Leonard
David Merandy

Councilman
Councilman

AGENDA

1. Resolution rejecting all bids submitted on May 28,2014, for the Hudson Highlands
Fjord Trail Signage and Way-Finding.
RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by Councilman Van Tassel, seconded by
Councilwoman Montgomery and unanimously carried;
RESOLVED, that the Town Board hereby rejects all the bids submitted on May 28, 2014, for the
Hudson Highlands Fjord trail to develop a signage and way-finding program, including
associated trail systems and recreation offerings, business districts, parking areas and
cultural/historic sites along the Hudson River from Beacon to Cold Spring.

2. Resolution authorizing the Town Clerk to re-advertise for bidders for the Hudson
Highlands Fjord Trail Signage and Way-Findng program.
RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by Councilwoman Montgomery, seconded by
Councilman Van Tassel and unanimously carried;
RESOLVED, that the Town Board hereby authorizes Town Clerk Merando to advertise for
bidders to develop a signage and way-finding program, including associated trail systems and
recreation offerings, business districts, parking areas and cultural/historic sites along the Hudson
River from Beacon to Cold Spring, known at the Hudson Highlands Fjord Trail.

There being no further business to discuss, Councilman Van Tassel made a motion, seconded
by Councilwoman Montgomery and unanimously carried to close the Special Meeting at 2:01
p.m.
Respectfully submitted by,

Tina M. Merando
Town Clerk

BID OPENING
June 11,2014

The Town Clerk's Office held a 2nd Proposal Opening for the Fjord Trail Signage & Way
Finding Program, on the above date at 2:00 p.m., at the Town Hall, 238 Main Street, Cold
Spring, New York.

The following bids were submitted.

Fee

Expenses

1. John Lonczak - phi-d
2. Urban Design
3. Luminant Design

$49,000
$48,000
$36,000

$7,500 - $12,000
Not to exceed $2,000
$95/hr - Principal
$50/hr - Jr. Designer

4. Vox, Inc.
5. Nice Kern

$48,000
$50,000

6.
7.
8.
9.

$39,670
$46,100
$50,000
$47,950

AB Design
Domus Studios Architecture
The RBA Group
Merje Environment & Experiences

$6,000 (optional cost per map
- $750-$1,000)
$5,600
Not to exceed $3,100
Not to exceed $2,500
Reimbursable Expenses: 6,950

Bid Opening was closed at 2:20 pm.

Respectfully submitted by,

Joan B. Clauss
Deputy Town Clerk

Weekly Town Board Meeting
June 25, 2014
The Town Board of the Town of Philipstown held their Weekly Meeting on the
above date at 8:20 p.m. at the Town Hall, 238 Main Street, Cold Spring, New
York 10516.

PRESENT
Richard Shea
Nancy Montgomery
John Van Tassel
Dave Merandy
Michael Leonard

Supervisor
Councilwoman
Councilman
Councilman
Councilman

1. Resolution authorizing the Town Attorney to commence the eminent
domain proceedings for the Indian Brook Road Bridge.
Supervisor Shea opened the meeting stating that everyone has the packets
before them, which includes the resolution, easement agreements and the Short
Environmental Assessment Form. He then gave an overview of this project,
stating that the town has made a good faith effort to proceed with this project to
replace the Indian Brook Road bridge and culvert. Over the past years there has
been a lot of discussion and materials presented. In June of 2013, a meeting
was held with multiple agencies in attendance when all drawings and other
documents relating to the project were given to the DiSilva's. There remains a
difference of opinions as to what needs to be done in order to proceed with the
project. Supervisor Shea stated that the town has done their due diligence and
needs to proceed with the project. It has been a matter of public safety, i.e.,
emergency services accessing the road as well as other residents traversing on
a daily basis. Supervisor Shea admitted that Eminent Domain is the heaviest
action that the town can take, and the town board doesn't considered this lightly,
but must proceed.
Councilman Leonard noted that the project has been stalled and the time has
come to resolve this matter. Supervisor Shea assured everyone, that the staff of
qualified professional has proven successful in all the projects that have been
undertaken throughout the town. Councilman Van Tassel concurred with the
quality of work that has been preformed in the town. He also commented that he
finds it troubling on how much time and money has gone into this project without
a shovel being put in the ground, which is unfair to the residents of the town, as
well as the residents on the road.
Councilwoman Montgomery stated that she has met Mrs. DiSilva at the site with
the Highway Superintendent and Ron Gainer to discuss and review the plan.
She acknowledged that the project had many entities signing off on it and feels
that this project must move forward.
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Barbara DiSilva then addressed the Town Board stating that she thought that a
resolution was around the corner. She also stated that she was informed that the
DEC needed additional information regarding the project. She went on to say,
that there would be double the amount of water flowing, which the Town Board
members disagreed with. She asked that a down stream study be performed.
Discussion continued at length between the Town Board members and Mrs.
DiSilva.
RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by Councilman Van Tassel, seconded
by Councilman Leonard;
WHEREAS, an existing bridge and culvert on Indian Brook Road in the Town of
Philipstown were severely damaged by Hurricane Irene in August, 2011 and Tropical
Storm Sandy in October 2012; and
WHEREAS, the Town Board finds that reconstruction of the bridge and culvert on Indian
Brook Road, which is a Town road, is necessary for the safety of the public who drive on
Indian Brook Road; and
WHEREAS, in order to perform the said reconstruction work on the bridge and culvert,
the Town needs to acquire construction and maintenance easements over private
property adjoining the bridge and culvert on Indian Brook Road, particularly the property
located on 325 Indian Brook Road and 330 Indian Brook Road in the Town of
Philipstown, County of Putnam, State of New York, described on the tax map of the
Town respectively as Section 39.-4-2 and Section 49.-3-74, and more fully described in
the deed recorded in the Office of the County Clerk at Liber 735, Page 332; and
WHEREAS, the easements needed by the Town are: (1) a temporary construction
easement, (2) a permanent easement for the reconstructed bridge and culvert and, (3) a
permanent easement for maintenance work on the bridge and culvert, all as shown in
the plans entitled "Stream Crossing Reconstruction Plan," prepared by Badey & Watson,
Surveying & Engineering, P. C., dated March 21,2012, with revisions through June 18,
2013; and
WHEREAS, the Town has in good faith sought to acquire the said easements from the
record owners of the said property, but the owners are unwilling to provide the
easements; and
WHEREAS, the Town Board has determined to proceed under the provisions of the
Eminent Domain Procedures Law in order to acquire the necessary easements;
NOW, THEREFORE, it is hereby resolved as follows:

1. That, as has been previously determined, the reconstruction of an existing bridge
and culvert on Indian Brook Road, including the instant taking of easements by
eminent domain, constitutes a Type II action under SEQRA; and
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2. That the Town Board determines that the proposed acquisition of easements
herein is de minimis in nature within the meaning of Eminent Domain Procedure
Law §206(D); and
3. That the Town Board hereby determines that the proposed acquisition of
easements serves the public use, benefit and purpose and, therefore, the Town
shall proceed under the provisions of the Eminent Domain Procedure Law to
acquire the same by applying to the Supreme Court of the State of New York,
County of Putnam, for an order vesting title to the easements in the Town; and
4. That the Town Board does hereby authorize the Town Attorney to commence the
eminent domain proceedings and to undertake all actions necessary to bring
such proceedings to a conclusion, including, but not limited to, procuring an
acquisition map, obtaining an appraisal of the value of the easements, filing a
notice of pendency, and making arrangements for notice of the proposed
acquisition to be published in the local newspaper of record; and
5. That, upon obtaining the said appraisal, the Town Board authorizes the Town
Supervisor to transmit to the record owners an offer to pay the amount of the
appraisal in return for a grant of the said easements.
Councilman Van Tassel presented the foregoing resolution, which was seconded by
Councilman Leonard.
The vote on the foregoing resolution was as follows:

ROLL CALL VOTE
Supervisor Shea
Councilman Leonard
Councilwoman Montgomery
Councilman Van Tassel
Councilman Merandy

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
There being no further business to discuss, Councilman Van Tassel made a
motion, seconded by Councilman Merandy and unanimously carried to close the
Weekly Town Board Meeting at 8:20 p.m.
Respectfully submitted by,

Tina M. Merando
Town Clerk

Monthly Town Board Meeting
July 10, 2014
The Town Board of the Town of Philipstown held their Monthly Meeting on the above date
at 7:30 p.m., at the Town Hall, 238 Main Street, Cold Spring, New York 10516.
PRESENT
Richard Shea
Nancy Montgomery
John Van Tassel
Dave Merandy
Michael Leonard

Supervisor
Councilwoman
Councilman
Councilman
Councilman

Hudson Highlands Troop 2911 opened the meeting with the Salute to the Flag.
REVIEW OF THE MINUTES
The minutes of the Public Hearing of May 21, 2014 - Chpater 175 "OC" to "HC" were
reviewed.
Councilman Van Tassel made a motion, seconded by Councilman Leonard and
unanimously carried that the Minutes of May 21,2014, are hereby approved as presented.
(Councilwoman Montgomery abstained)

The Minutes of the Public Hearing of May 21, 2014 - Garrison Fire - Equipment Purchase
were reviewed.
Councilman Van Tassel made a motion, seconded by Councilman Leonard and
unanimously carried that the Minutes of May 21, 2014, are hereby approved as presented.
(Councilwoman Montgomery abstained)

The Minutes of the Weekly Meeting of May 21, 2014, were reviewed.
Councilman Leonard made a motion, seconded by Councilman Merandy and unanimously
carried that the Minutes of May 21, 2014, are hereby approved as presented. (Councilwoman
Montgomery abstained)

The Minutes of the Monthly Town Board Meeting of June 5, 2014, were reviewed.
Councilman Merandy made a motion, seconded by Councilman Leonard and unanimously
carried that the Minutes of the Monthly Town Board Meeting of June 5, 2014, are hereby
approved as presented.
The Minutes of the Public Hearing of June 18, 2014 - Garrison Fire - Equipment
Purchase, were reviewed.
Councilman Van Tassel made a motion, seconded by Councilwoman Montgomery and
unanimously carried that the Minutes of June 18, 2014, are hereby approved as
presented.
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The Minutes of the Weekly Town Board Meeting of June 18, 2014, were reviewed.
Councilwoman Montgomery made a motion, seconded by Councilman Leonard and
unanimously carried that the Minutes of June 18, 2014, are hereby approved as
presented.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Conservation Board - Councilman Leonard reported on the items addressed at the June
10th meeting. The first being located at 201 Stone House Road, a referral from the
Planning Board regarding Steep Terrain and the second item was the car wash on Route 9
and it's operational plan. There was a discussion with regard to chemical treatments at
Dale Pond, located on Lane Gate Road, and the mitigation plan for Banker off of Route 9
by the Hudson River. The next scheduled meeting is for August 12, 2014. Councilwoman
Montgomery asked if the treatment to the pond was for weed control? Councilman
Leonard responded saying yes.
Recreation - Councilman Van Tassel reported that he attended the June 24 th Recreation
Commission Meeting at which time John Maasik opened the meeting welcoming the two
new commission members. The financial reports were read and approved and available to
the public. The first week of summer camp had a record number of participants totaling
115+ campers. The pool and the surrounding fences at the Recreation Center have been
removed and the area was graded and seeded. The Commission has been discussing
programs slated. for the fall and welcome any ideas from the residents. The next
Commission meeting is scheduled for July 29,2014.
Recycling - No Report. However, Councilwoman Montgomery announced that the
Recycling Center would be open this weekend.
th

Planning Board - Councilman Merandy reported on the June 19 Planning Board
Meeting. The first item discussed was the Auth application, a site plan located at 279
Route 9. The proposal is for a 3800 sq. foot three bedroom ranch. The main problem is
th
the steep slopes and the driveway. A site visit is scheduled for July 13 . The next item
was Cold Spring Farm. Discussion was on access to the property. The Planning Board
informed the applicant to return to the Building Inspector, as this plan is a radical change.
The next item was 201 Old Stone Road. Application is for significant
construction/renovation with changes to the driveway. He noted that most of the property
is on steep slopes. New septic locations are being considered. Tuana application is a 3
lot subdivision located at 992-996 Old Albany Post Road, Garrison. This subdivision is
illegal and must be conformed to fit the new zoning. A site visit is scheduled for July 13th
and referrals will be submitted to all the board involved, as many members are newly
appointed and were not involved initially. ESP is a new site plan application located on
Route 9 in Cold Spring. Councilman Merandy noted that this property has been in violation
of existing codes, however, have been resolved. It is the intention to combine two
residential lots into one lot and have it re-zoned commercial. A site visit was planned for
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June 29 th . Lastly, Obert Wood, a new site plan application located at 316 Old West Point
Road, Garrison. The application is for a 3800 square foot residence, noting that most of
the property is under a conservation easement with many restrictions already in place.
Last year the applicant was given permits to install a driveway and septic. A public
hearing has been scheduled for July 22, 2014. The next Planning Board Meeting is
scheduled for July 22, 2014.
Zoning - No report. Councilman Van Tassel stated that the next scheduled meeting
would be September 8, 2014.
Highway - Councilman Van Tassel read the Highway Report, which is on file in the Town
Clerk's Office.
Building & Land Acquisition - Supervisor Shea stated that the town has received three
proposals for appraisal services for the VFW, all of which are higher than anticipated. The
town is waiting for a fourth proposal before making a decision on which firm will be used.
Butterfield Library - Councilwoman Montgomery read the report for June, which is on file
in the Town Clerk's Office.
Putnam County Legislator - Legislator Barbara Scuccimarra addressed the Drug Crisis,
noting that there have been many public forums on this subject. A Youth Group has been
established in Mahopac for young adults from the ages of 18 through 28. The focus of this
group is preparing young adults "how to say NO to drugs and alcohol." She stated that
she would love to see a program like this in Philipstown for young adults who have
questions, but don't want to speak with their parents. The Sheriff's Department has been
very busy and everyone on patrol has been trained on the NARCAM. She also noted that
the Putnam County Jail is becoming a hospital, so to speak, as the arrests for drug abuse
escalates, as does the medical care that is needed. Medication Take Back Day is
scheduled for September 20,2014, at the Cedar Street Friendship Center from 9:00 a.m.
until 12:00 p.m.

The Putnam County Department of Health will be holding a Rabies Clinic on July 12, 2014,
from 10:00 a.m. through 12:00 p.m., at the Hubbard Lodge.
Legislator Scuccimarra then addressed the Post Office, who she has spoken with recently,
and was told that they are still looking at four different locations in Cold Spring.
She then announced that July 6th through the 20 th is evasive species week. Evasive
species are an environmental disaster throughout this country, threatening wild life,
wetlands and native plant species.
She also reported that the EMT course is now a reality and will be held at the Putnam
Valley Ambulance Corp and will begin in August 18, 2014. Finally, she reported that
Vincent Tamagna is working on de-federalizing the trolley so it can be parked here in Cold
Spring and used for routes here in Philipstown. Discussions are underway with the City of
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Beacon, enabling the trolley to run from Cold Spring to Beacon. The plans for the trolley
would include traveling to Route 9, Vera's, and the Fish Library in Garrison to name a few.
Councilman Leonard referenced a response from the NYSOOT with regard to the
condition of the roadway on Route 90. It was noted that they would patch where needed.
However, there are no plans to pave, and there is no money at this time.

TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN
MONTHLY REPORT OF TOWN SUPERVISOR
MONIES RECEIVED AS OF July 10, 2014

GENERAL & PART-TOWN FUNDS
Justice Fees - May 2014
CTV Fees
CTV Fees
Town Clerk Fees - May 2014
Town Clerk Fees - Dogs - May 2014
Building Fees - June 2014
Bank Interest

$ 13,311.00
12,875.00
19,304.00
438.79
444.00
17,638.00
85.70

HIGHWAY FUND
General Fund - Gas
Putnam County - Gas
Putnam County - Gas
State Insurance Fund
State Insurance Fund
Bank Interest
CONTINENTAL VILLAGE WATER DISTRICT
Bank Interest

CONTINENTAL VILLAGE PARK DISTRICT
Clubhouse Fees
Bank Interest

4

$

334.86
560.98
2,,081.66
340.00
1,530.00
138.75

$

1.92

$

350.00
13.31

Monthly Town Board Meeting
July 10, 2014
AGENDA
1. Paula Clair to discuss the Algonquin Gas Transmission Pipeline.
Mrs. Clair gave a presentation on the Algonquin Gas Transmission Pipeline which is attached
as Exhibit "A."
2. Russell Cusick to address the Town Board with regard to Stormwater.
Mr. Cusick had contacted the Town Clerk's Office and asked to be removed from this months
agenda and requested that he be on the August agenda.
3. Resolution scheduling a Public Hearing for the purchase of a new rescue truck for
the Continental Village Volunteer Fire Department.
Supervisor Shea stated that the Town Board should meet with members of the fire company
before scheduling any public hearing.
RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by Councilman Leonard, seconded by Councilman
Merandy and unanimously carried;
RESOLVED, that the Town Board hereby tables this matter until they have met with
members of the Continental Village Fire Department.
4. Resolution authorizing Town Clerk Merando to advertise for bidders for the mowing
of cemeteries.
RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by Councilman Van Tassel, seconded by
Councilwoman Montgomery and unanimously carried;
RESOLVED, that the Town Board hereby authorizes Town Clerk Merando to advertise for
bidders for the mowing of cemeteries.
5. Resolution approving the proposed financing of equipment by the Garrison
Volunteer Fire Company, Inc.
•
•

SEQRA - Type" Action
Resolution authorizing Supervisor Shea to sign the Section 147(f) Approval and
Written Agreement

Supervisor Shea stated that he had received a phone call from Brad Miller of the Garrison
Fire Company asking that the Town Board hold off on this matter. He would like to meet
again to further discuss the purchase.
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RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by Councilman Van Tassel, seconded by
Councilman Merandy and unanimously carried;
RESOLVED, that the Town Board hereby tables this matter until they can meet with
members of the Garrison Volunteer Fire Department, Inc.
6. Resolution adopting the amended 2014 Fee Schedule with regard to Chapter 71.
Supervisor Shea comment that the town established escrow accounts for site plans, etc. He
went on the say that if there is a $2,000.00 set amount for a big project, those monies are
depleted quickly, and the applicant doesn't replenish the account, which only results in the
project being delayed. The objective of the Town Board is to establish more defined criteria
of what the cost would be in association to various projects. Supervisor Shea stated that he
would like to sit down with members of the Planning Board to come up with criteria that would
work for the town as well as the applicants. A realistic number would include the projected
costs for engineers, attorneys, etc.
RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by Councilman Leonard, seconded by Councilman
Merandy and unanimously carried;
RESOLVED, that the Town Board hereby adopts the amended 2014 Fee Schedule with
regard to Chapter 71, escrow accounts.
7. Schedule workshops/meetings.
•

July 23,2014 - Workshop to review the criteria for escrow accounts with members
of the Planning Board.

8. Code Enforcement Monthly Report.
Town Clerk Merando read the Code Enforcement Monthly Report.
9. Any other business that may come before the Town Board.
Councilman Van Tassel discussed the NARCAN program, noting that 20 members of
Emergency Services have been trained in the use of nasal NARCAN. He thanked all the
participants in this program. He also announced that Dr. Rebber has offered to train any
family that would like to have NARCAN in their possession. She can be reached at the
Putnam County Department of Health.
Councilwoman Montgomery interjected that she has also been trained and has attended
forums on this crisis. She pointed out that there are no AA or NA meetings here for the youth
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under the age of 18. She stated that she would continue to advocate for some of the
resources needed for the younger adults.
Councilman Van Tassel thanked the emergency services for their response and expertise
with the two most recent fires in the villages.
Supervisor Shea gave a brief overview of the Hudson Fjord Trail meeting that was held at
Dutchess Manor on July 9, 2014.
AUDIENCE

Mr. Jubi addressed evasive species here in Philipstown and echoed Legislator Scuccimarra's
comments on how devastating they can be.
VACANCIES

Board of Assessment Review (1)
CV Park District Advisory Committee (3)
CV Water District Advisory Committee (3)

APPROVAL OF VOUCHERS
Councilwoman Montgomery made a motion, seconded by Councilman Van Tassel and
unanimously carried that the General Vouchers in the amount of $244,639.49, are hereby
approved as set forth in Abstract 6A & 7.
Councilman Van Tassel made a motion, seconded by Councilman Leonard and unanimously
carried that the Highway Vouchers in the amount of $52,061.13, are hereby approved as set
forth in Abstract 6A & 7.
Councilwoman Montgomery made a motion, seconded by Councilman Merandy and
unanimously carried that the CVPD Vouchers in the amount of $4,124.93, are hereby
approved as set forth in Abstract 6A & 7.
Councilman Van Tassel made a motion, seconded by Councilman Merandy and unanimously
carried that the CVWD Vouchers in the amount of $5.760.84, are hereby approved as set
forth in 6 & 7.
There being no further business to discuss, Councilman Merandy made a motion, seconded
by Councilman Leonard to close the Town Board Monthly Meeting at 8:50 pm.
Respectfully submitted by,

Tina M. Merando
Town Clerk
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EXHIBIT A

STOP THE ALGONQUIN
PIPELINE EXPANSION
sape2016.org

)

Algonquin Incremental Market Project. Docket
#CP14-96-000
Philipstown Town Boar

July 10, 2014
1

PiDeline Poses
Safetv in Put

cceorable Risk to Healtn an
Countv and Northeast Regi

• Huge 42'1 diameter high
pressure pipeline crossing
under Hudson River
• Intersects proposed high
oltage power lines
Dallas Township, Pennsylvama

• Location - Close proximity to
Indian Point spent fuel rods

•

NearRamapoandSromfor~

Peekskill earthquake faults *
• Risks - Explosion, Rupture
or Fire could cause
unimaginable catastrophe

*See quote (in reference materials) from Irwin
Redlener, M.D., Director, National Center for Disaster
Preparedness, Earth Institute and Professor of Health
Policy and Management, Columbia University

2013 Gas Pipeline Firesl Explosions and Other
Significant Accidents in U.S.
• 70 significant incidents
including explosions and fires in
013, as per PHMSA*

-1 Explosion, fire or other significant
accident every 5 da~

*The Pipeline Hazardous Materials Safety
Administration - a branch of the US Department of
Transportation - This data covers Distribution gas
pipelines lines only - and does not include other
gas pipeline explosions, fires and accidents.

~nificant

Incidents include one or
more of the followin~
•

fatality or injury requiring in
patient hospitalization

•

$50,000 or more in total costs,
measured in 1984 dollars

•

highly volatile liquid releases of 5
barrels or more or other liquid
releases of 50 barrels or more

-

•

liquid releases resulting in an
unintentional fire or explosion

West Virginia Gas Pipeline Explosion December 2012
Flames shot some 100 feet in the air and destroyed 4 homes and part of
Interstate 77, as emergency responders scrambled to cap the ruptured gas line 
a 20-inch transmission line owned by Columbia Gas - and bring the blaze under
control.

Compressor Stations
Local Algonquin Expansion Compressor Stations Locations
Southeast, Putnam Count'i. Stony Point, Rockland Count'i.
Note: Project includes three other compressor stations in New England

Issues
Emissions of tons of highly toxic pollutants into the air, annually
,....----------::----:::::;;;;0_--,---------..,
Noise 24/7

o
o

Health Impacts
Explosions

What are the Health Impacts from Compressor Stations?
Nosebleedsl headaches, dizzinessl skin rashesl respiratorYI developmental, and neurological
system problems, leukemia, breast, kidney and liver cancer
(See Complete list of Health Impacts composed by Wilma Subra, President, Subra Company; Former Vice-Chair of EPA National Advisory
Council for Environmental Policy and Technology; MacArthur Fellowship "Genius" Award recipient - in packet J
Photograph courtesy of Four Corners Press Montezuma County, Colorado

Toxic Emissions Southeast Compressor Station *
oxins Sout,
all
•

..

•
•
•

•
•

st Project Projecaons As ot
Volatile Organic Compounds
Nitrogen Oxide:
Sulfur Dioxide:
Carbon Dioxide
PM10
PM2.5
Carbon Monoxide

October 2013
2.~py

5216 tpy
2.4'tpy
83J]26 tpv
4.Vtpy
4.'I1py
2J1.6 tpy

February 2014
+15.yfpy
+14. Jltons/year
+2.Q1tpy
+74,IJ48 tpy
+3.8I'tpy
+3Atpy
+~.2

June 2014
75 tpy*
133 tpy*
7tpv
283,598 tpy* 75,000 t.
(14 tpy
combined)
219 tpy*

~ Plus nassibll! unknown emissions from (2J 4.700 hp Solar Centaur 40-4702 t,
_7

_

_ . _ enerator

& several miscella

(not listed on Spectra's Emission Tally in February 2014)

mDressor stations, meterina stations
roject infrastructure emissions are not evu. __ . __ .
'hat makes sense to protect our community:
•
A cumulative emission assessment of all infrastructure, existing & proposed should be done, prior
to approval.
•
A Health Impact Assessment should be completed before an air permit is issued.
Per Spectra Energy pre & post application Resource Report 9 & Resource Report 12 - 6/2014 Appendix - Algonquin Incremental Market

Water Issues *

.:. There will be over 12,270 feet of wetland crossings (over 2 miles) by this
pipeline
.:. Over 20 acres of wetlands will be affected by this pipeline
.:. Wetlands are essential in preserving high water quality
.:. There are 200 feet of stream crossings by the pipeline.
•:. Part of the Croton Watershed could also be impacted.
*Reference - Spectra Energy Algonquin Incremental Market Project, Resource Report 2, Water Use & Quality

e
Local emergency workers are responsible to respond to an
incidents.
• Taxpayers and their Municipality bear these costs.
• It is unclear whether there will be any reimbursement by the
•
gas companies.
Incidents include:
• Any emergency response actions necessary should there be
an accident.
• Damage to the water supply
• Other environmental damage
• Public Health Impacts

Climate Change
ethane Release
•

enting 'am Compressors
LeaKage 'om pipelines and other gas
infrastruc re

Methane emissions contribute to climate
change. * Methane is a far more potent
greenhouse gas than carbon dioxide.
*Resource: Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change Report 2013
http://www.c1imatechange2013.org/images/uploads/WGIARS WGI
12Doc2b FinalDraft AII.pdf

Inadequate Pipeline Regulation
and Oversight
rssues I'1ampering Realistic
":"eline Oversight
· PHMSA hasfewer
inspectors;
·

Gas pipelines are
increasing rapidly - More
than 15 in NYS

· PHMSA relies on reports
from operators to record
incidents. *
*Per Climate News - Winner ofPulitzer Prizefor
National Reporting

s Per Northeast Gas
ssociation, ,.eDruarv 20
NYS Proposed Pipeline Projects
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

National Fuel Empire Tuscarora Lateral
Empire Tioga County
Columbia East Side Expansion Project
WiUiams & Cabot Constitution Pipeline
Iroquois Wright Interconnect
Tennessee Rose Lake
Millennium North South Upstate Connector
Millennium Hancock Compressor p"oject
Spectra Texas Eastern Team 2014
"Williams Rockaway Lateral
Iroquois Eastern Long Island
Spectra AIM" Project
Spectra Atlantic Bridge Project
PNGTSC2C
Tennessee Northeast Expansion
Tennessee Connecticut Expansion

Special Town Board Meeting
July 25, 2014
The Town Board held a Special Meeting on the above date at 9:00 a.m., at the
Town Hall, 238 Main Street, Cold Spring, New York.
PRESENT:
Richard Shea
David Merandy
John Van Tassel

Supervisor
Councilman
Councilman

ABSENT:
Nancy Montgomery
Michael Leonard

Councilwoman
Councilman

AGENDA

1. Resolution authorizing Supervisor Shea to sign the proposal submitted
by McGrath & Company, Inc., for appraisal services for the VFW Hall, 34
Kemble Avenue, Cold Spring, New York.
RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by Councilman Van Tassel, seconded
by Councilman Merandy and unanimously carried;
RESOLVED, that the Town Board hereby authorizes Supervisor Shea to sign the
proposal submitted by McGrath & Company, Inc., for appraisal services for the
VFW Hall, 34 Kemble Avenue, Cold Spring, New York.

2. Resolution accepting the mowing proposal for the cemeteries submitted
by Roger Chirico III of 3 Hook Road, Poughkeepsie, New York.
RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by Councilman Merandy, seconded by
Councilman Van Tassel and unanimously carried;
RESOLVED, that the town Board hereby accepts the mowing proposal for the
cemeteries submitted by Roger Chirico of 3 Hook Road, Poughkeepsie, New
York, in the amount not to exceed that set forth in his proposal.
There being no further business to discuss, Councilman Merandy, seconded by
Councilman Van Tassel and unanimously carried to close the Special Meeting at
9:02 a.m.

Respectfully submitted by,
Tina M. Merando, Town Clerk

Special Town Board Meeting
July 31, 2014
The Town Board of the Town of Philipstown held a Special Meeting on the above date at 2:00 p.m., at the
Town Hall, 238 Main Street, Cold Spring, New York 10516.
PRESENT

Richard Shea
Nancy Montgomery
John Van Tassel

Supervisor
Councilwoman
Councilman

ABSENT
Dave Merandy
Michael Leonard

Councilman
Councilman

1. Resolution establishing standard work days for elected and appointed officials.

RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by Councilman Van Tassel, seconded by Councilwoman
Montgomery and unanimously carried;

RESOLVED, that the Town of Philipstown hereby establishes the following as standard work days for the
below listed elected and appointed officials and will report the following days worked to the New York
State and Local Employees' Retirement System based upon time and attendance records or on the record of
activities maintained and submitted by theses officials to the Clerk of this body as attached hereto:
NAME

REG.#

ROARESULT

Budney, B.
Kenney, B.
LeClair, S.
Shea, R.
Steiner, A.
Tomann, S.

35661776
36768661
33235250
40558827
32240574
38485694

7.17
6.06
6.23
11.89
4.70
5.59

ROLL CALL VOTE
Councilman Van Tassel
Councilwoman Montgomery
Supervisor Shea

DAYS REPORTED
(26 PAY YEAR)
6.62/9.93
5.60/8.40
5.76/8.64
10.98/16.47
4.34/6.51
5.16/7.74

AYE
AYE
AYE

The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
There being no further business to discuss, Councilman Van Tassel, seconded by Councilwoman
Montgomery and unanimously carried to close the Special Town Board Meeting at 9:46 a.m..
Respectfully submitted by,

Joan B. Clauss
Deputy Town Clerk

RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by Councilman Van Tassel, seconded by Councilwoman
Montgomery:
RESOLVED, that the Town of Philipstown hereby establishes the following as standard work days for the
below listed elected and appointed officials and will report the following days worked to the New York State
and Local Employees' Retirement System based upon time and attendance records or on the record of
activities maintained and submitted by theses officials to the Clerk ofthis body as attached hereto:
NAME

REG.#

ROA RESULT

Budney, B.
Kenney, B.
LeClair, S.
Shea, R.
Steiner, A.
Tomann, S.

35661776
36768661
33235250
40558827
32240574
38485694

7.17
6.06
6.23
11.89
4.70
5.59

DAYS REPORTED
(26 PAY YEAR)
6.62/9.93
5.60/8.40
5.76/8.64
10.98/16.47
4.34/6.51
5.16/7.74

ROLL CALL VOTE
AYE
AYE
AYE
ABSENT
ABSENT

Councilman Van Tassel
Councilwoman Montgomery
Supervisor Shea
Councilman Merandy
Councilman Leonard

The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
CERTIFICATION
1, Joan B. Clauss, the duly qualified and acting Deputy Town Clerk of the Town of Philipstown, Putnam
County, New York, do hereby certify that attached hereto is a true and correct copy of an extract from the minutes of a
Regular Meeting of the Town Board of the Town of Philipstown, held on July 31,2014, and that the Resolution set
forth herein is a true and correct copy of the Resolution of the Town Board of said Town adopted at said meeting.
I FURTHER CERTIFY that pursuant to section 103 of the Public Officers Law (Open Meetings Law), said
meeting was open to the general public.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto set my hand and the seal of the said Town, this 31st day of July
2014.

Joan B. Clauss
DEPUTY TOWN CLERK
(seal)

A true wpy ofthi, R"olutioo w", filed in the

D

, ,k 00 July

L Joan B. Clauss
l / DEPUTY TOWN CLERK
!

The Town of Phil ipstown Mail - Questions for July Philipstown agenda

https:llmail.google.comimailiulOI?ui=2&ik=07b5dfEc31 &vi ew=pt&se...

Town Clerk <townclerk@philipstown.com>

Questions for July Philipstown agenda
5 messages
Russell Cusick <therussellcusickgallery@gmail.com>
To: townclerk@philipstown.com

1. Who is the Stormwater officer for Philipstown.
2. When was the last Stormwater Meeting in the Town of Philipstown
3. Who exactly is responsible for insuring our community that ALL construction involving (
in certain cases) is compliant with our federal stormwater laws? Who is responsible for insUI
for projects involving one or more acre of soil disturbance, is completed from the beginning
of the project, with oversight from the NYSDEC.
4. What elected or appointed official informed the NYSDEC that the construction at the No
Department was less than one acre?
5. When will our next Stormwater meeting be held.
6. What exactly are the duties of the Philipstown "Stormwater Liaison."
Here is the definition of Liaison, just in case anyone at the receiving end of this email, doesn
: a person who helps organizations or groups to work together and provide information to each oth
Liaison: a relationship that allows different organizations or groups to work together and provide ir
other

Russell Cusick photographer/painter/multiple medium artist
THE RUSSELL CUSICK GALLERY

(845) 729·9262
www.reflectionsonthehudson.com

Town Clerk <townclerk@philipstown.com>
Thu, Jul 3,2014 at 4:14 PM
To: Richard Shea <supervisor@philipstown.com>, Dave Merandy <DMerandy@philipstown.com>, John VanTassel
<Jvantassel@philipstown.com>, Nancy Montgomery <NMontgomery@philipstown.com>, Michael Leonard
<michaelleonard 8544@gmail.com>
[Quoted text hidden]

Tina M. Merando
Town Clerk
Town of Philipstown
238 Main St.
Cold Spring, NY 10516
TEL: 845-265-3329

7/8/201411:05 AM

The Town of Phi lipstown Mail- Questions for July Philipstown agenda

https://mai l.google.comlmail/u/O/?ui=2&ik=07b5dfSc31 &view=pt&se...

FAX: 845-265-3958

Nancy Montgomery <nmontgomery@philipstown.com>
Tue, Jul 8, 2014 at 10:51 AM
To: therussellcusickgallery@gmail.com
Cc: Town Clerk <towncierk@philipstown.com>, Town Supervisor <supervisor@philipstown.com>, David Merandy
<DMerandy@philipstown.com>, John VanTassel <Jvantassel@philipstown.com>, Mike Leonard
<MLeonard@philipstown.com>, David Klotzle <dklotzle@philipstown.com>, Kevin Donohue
<kcdonohue@philipstown.com>

Dear Russell,
Thank you for your e-mail. I appreciate you taking the time to provide these questions. Citizen
participation is the key to successful government. Your e-mail has been received and it will be read
and shared with the appropriate staff and elected officials. As the Stormwater Liaison I will be happy
to work together with you and the different organizations involved to get the answers to your
questions.
Sincerely,
Nancy Montgomery
Town of Philipstown
Deputy Supervisor
[Quoted text hidden]

Nancy Montgomery <nmontgomery@philipstown.com>
To: Town Clerk <townclerk@philipstown.com>

Tue, Jul 8, 2014 at 10:52 AM

Hi TinaCan you please resend this to Russell Cusick, to ensure that it's gone out?
Best,
Nancy
[Quoted text hidden]

Town Clerk <townclerk@philipstown.com>
To: Russell Cusick <rvc845@yahoo.com>

Tue, Ju18, 2014 at 11:04 AM

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Nancy Montgomery <nmontgomery@philipstown.com>
[Quoted text hidden]

Tina M. Merando
Town Clerk
Town of Philipstown
238 Main St.
Cold Spring, NY 10516
TEL: 845-265-3329
FAX: 845-265-3958

7/8/2014 11:05 AM
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RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by _ , seconded by _
unanimously carried;

and

RESOLVED that the Town Board hereby authorizes the release of escrow funds
for CF Diversified Corp. (Christopher Fadden.)
I

RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by _ ' seconded by _
unanimously carried;

and

RESOLVED, that the Town Board hereby authorizes Supervisor Shea to sign the
contract between the County of Putnam and Vintage Tech, LLC to provide
Electronic Waste Recycling. (Nunc Pro Tunc.)

Contract #

_

Services Agreement
Between
THE COUNTY OF PUTNAM, TOWN OF CARMEL, TOWN OF KENT, TOWN
OF PATTERSON, TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN, TOWN OF PUTNAM VALLEY, TOWN
OF SOUTHEAST
and
VINTAGE TECH, LLC

THIS AGREEMENT, made by and among the following parties:

THE COUNTY OF PUTNAM, a municipal corporation of the State of New York,
having an office and place of business at 40 Gleneida Avenue, Cannel, New York 10512, acting
by and through its Department of Health (hereinafter referred to individually as the
"COUNTY");

THE TOWN OF CARMEL, a municipal corporation of the State of New York, having
an office and place of business at 60 McAlpin Avenue, Mahopac, New York 10541;

THE TOWN OF KENT, a municipal corporation of the State of New York, having an
office and place of business at 25 Sybil's Crossing, Kent Lakes, New York 10512;

THE TOWN OF PATTERSON, a municipal corporation oftlie State of New York,
having an office and place of business at 1142 Route 311, Patterson, New York 12563;

THE TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN, a municipal corporation of the State of New York,
having an office and place of business at 238 Main Street, P.O. Box 155, Cold Spring, New York
10516;
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THE TOWN OF PUTNAM VALLEY, a municipal corporation of the State of New
York, having an office and place of business at 265 Oscawana Lake Road, Putnam Valley, New
York

10579~

THE TOWN OF SOUTHEAST, a municipal corporation ofthe State of New York,
having an office and place of business at 1360 Route 22, Brewster, New York

10509~

and

VINTAGE TECH, LLC, with a principal place of business at 1105 Windham Parkway,
Romeoville, Illinois 60446 (hereinafter referred to as "CONTRACTOR").
WHEREAS, the COUNTY, the TOWN OF CARMEL, the TOWN OF KENT, the
TOWN OF PATTERSON, the TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN, the TOWN OF PUTNAM
VALLEY, and the TOWN OF SOUTHEAST (the six aforementioned towns are hereinafter
referred to collectively as the "TOWNS") desire to contract with CONTRACTOR to provide an
Electronic Waste Recycling Program and related electronic waste services for the COUNTY and
the TOWNS (the COUNTY and the TOWNS are hereinafter referred to collectively as the
MUNICIPAL PARTIES), as more fully described in this Agreement~ and
WHEREAS, CONTRACTOR has the personnel with the necessary qualifications,
experience and education, and the resources and/or facilities to provide the services desired by
the MUNICIPAL PARTIES, as more fully described in this Agreement.
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration ofthe terms and conditions herein contained, the
parties agree as follows:

2

FIRST:

CONTRACTOR agrees to provide an Electronic Waste Recycling

Program and will furnish all related electronic waste services for the MUNICIPAL PARTIES, as
more fully described"below:
a) CONTRACTOR shall provide environmentally responsible collection, environmental
disposal and/or recycling of electronic equipment.
b) CONTRACTOR shall provide each MUNICIPAL PARTY with storage containers to
hold all materials collected.
c) Upon request, CONTRACTOR shall collect materials from each MUNICIPAL PARTY,
subject to the CONTRACTOR'S reasonable scheduling needs.
d) CONTRACTOR shall provide transportation assistance, if requested.
e) CONTRACTOR shall provide all necessary packaging supplies (pallets, Gaylord boxes,
wrap, etc.).
f) CONTRACTOR shall provide e-Stewards and R2 certified recycling and processing on
all electronic items.
g) CONTRACTOR shall provide the MUNICIPAL PARTIES with all appropriate
documents and labels for materials, including, but not limited to, a report detailing the
amount of materials collected at each Collection Site.
h) CONTRACTOR shall provide government compliance notification if requested.
The Parties hereto agree that CONTRACTOR has the exclusive right to collect and dispose
of all the MUNICIPAL PARTIES' accumulated idle, obsolete or non-working electronic
equipment designated for recycling or disposal. The Parties further agree that CONTRACTOR
shall provide NIST 800-88 compliant data erasure and hard drive destruction.

3

SECOND:

The MUNICIPAL PARTIES shall establish regular electronics collection

sites (hereinafter referred to as a "Collection Site") for the drop-off of Materials. Each
MUNICIPAL PARTY shall be responsible for staffing and operating its respective Collection
Site, and shall be responsible for ensuring that items collected at their respective Collection Site
consist exclusively of materials suitable for electronics recycling, and that such materials are
generally free from all non-electronic items of waste, including without limitation putrescible
materials, municipal solid waste, medical waste, yard waste, construction debris, pressurized
tanks, and radioactive or hazardous substances that are not inherent to materials (such items
being "Non-Confonning Matter"). Each MUNICIPAL PARTY shall be responsible for
collecting, segregating and packaging materials into the storage containers, which storage
containers shall be provided by the CONTRACTOR, for removal by CONTRACTOR from the
Collection Site. The Collection Sites for the MUNICIPAL PARTIES are located at the following
addresses:

TOWN OF CARMEL: 454 Route 6N, Mahopac, New York 10541. This
Collection Site shall serve as a joint Collection Site for the COUNTY and the
TOWN OF CARMEL, which is located on property owned by the COUNTY, and
shall be exclusively staffed and exclusively operated by the TOWN OF
CARMEL.

TOWN OF KENT: 16 Ray Singer Court, Carmel, New York 10512.
TOWN OF PATTERSON: 271 Cornwall Hill Road, Patterson, New York
12563.

TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN: 59 Lane Gate Road, Cold Spring, New York
10516.

TOWN OF PUTNAM VALLEY: 265 Oscawana Lake Road, Putnam Valley,
New York 10579.

TOWN OF SOUTHEAST: 10 Palmer Road, Brewster, New York 10509.
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CONTRACTOR, its agents, employees and representatives shall have reasonable access
to the Collections Sites to perform the services contemplated in this Agreement. Each Collection
Site shall have sufficient parking, loading and collection areas as may be required to permit the
orderly drop-off of materials by the public, and the collection ofmaterials by CONTRACTOR.

THIRD:

Once materials have been tendered to CONTRACTOR, CONTRACTOR

shall take all appropriate measures to secure collected electronic waste from theft, or from theft
of the data stored on such electronic waste.
FOURTH:

The Parties agree that title to and liability for materials shall pass from the

MUNICIPAL PARTIES to CONTRACTOR upon the completion ofloading of the materials at
the Collection Site onto the designated vehicles provided by the CONTRACTOR.
FIFTH:

CONTRACTOR agrees that it will at all times faithfully, industriously and

to the best of its ability, experience and talents perform all ofthe duties that may be required of
and from it pursuant to express and implicit terms hereof, to the reasonable satisfaction of the
MUNICIPAL PARTIES.
SIXTH:

The term of this Agreement will commence on December 30, 2013 and

will terminate on December 31, 2014, unless otherwise terminated in accordance with paragraph
"ELEVENTH" hereof. Each MUNICIPAL PARTY reserves the right to renew this Agreement
for two (2) additional one (1) year terms.
SEVENTH:

For the services described in this Agreement, no fees shall be paid from

the MUNICIPAL PARTIES to the CONTRACTOR.
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EIGHTH:

CONTRACTOR agrees not to hold itself out as an agency, department or

office ofa MUNICIPAL PARTY, nor shall any of CONTRACTOR'S officers, employees or
agents make any claim against a MUNICIPAL PARTY as an officer or employee thereof for
such benefit as workers compensation coverage, unemployment insurance benefits, social
security coverage or retirement membership or credit or any other benefits accruing to said
officers or employees ofa MUNICIPAL PARTY.
NINTH:

The work to be performed pursuant to the terms of this Agreement shall

commence promptly upon assignment of a matter to CONTRACTOR by the duly authorized
representative of each of the respective MUNICIPAL PARTIES, and shall be conducted in the
best interest of the MUNICIPAL PARTIES.
TENTH:

It is Wlderstood and agreed by and between the parties hereto that the

services to be rendered by CONTRACTOR in performance of this Agreement are a material
element of this Agreement. Any failure to provide such services will be deemed a material
breach and this Agreement will tenninate in accordance with the provisions in paragraph
"ELEVENTH" hereof. No substitution of the services of CONTRACTOR by another will be
permitted during the term of this Agreement without the express written consent of the
MUNICIPAL PARTY respective 'to its Collection Site.
ELEVENTH: A MUNICIPAL PARTY, upon ten (10) days' notice to CONTRACTOR,
may terminate this Agreement in whole or in part when the respective MUNICIPAL PARTY
deems it to be in its best interest.
CONTRACTOR, upon thirty (30) days' notice to the COUNTY may terminate this
Agreement in whole or in part when CONTRACTOR deems it to be in its best interest.
6

TWELFTH:

Any purported delegation of duties or assignment of rights under this

Agreement without the prior express written consent of the MUNICIPAL PARTIES is void.
CONTRACTOR will not subdivide any part of the work without the written consent of the
MUNICIPAL PARTIES.
THIRTEENTH:

CONTRACTOR will comply, at its own expense, with the

provisions of all applicable state and municipal requirements and with all state and federal laws
applicable to CONTRACTOR as an employer oflabor or otherwise. CONTRACTOR will
further comply with all rules, regulations and licensing requirements pertaining to its
professional status and that of its employees, partners, associates, subcontractors and others
employed to render the services hereunder.
CONTRACTOR expressly agrees that it shall be solely responsible for supervising its
employees; that it shall comply with all rules, regulations, orders, standards, and interpretations
promulgated pursuant to the Occupational Health and Safety Act of 1970 and the Public
Employees Safety and Health Act (hereinafter referred to as "PESH"), including but not limited
to training; provision of personal protective equipment; adherence to all appropriate
10ckoutitagout procedures; and providing ail notices, material safety data sheets, labels, etc.
required by the right-to-know standard.
Nothing contained herein to the contrary, the conduct and control of the perfonnance of
the services contemplated hereunder lie solely with the CONTRACTOR.
FOURTEENTH:

No discrimination by CONTRACTOR will be permitted during the

performance ofthis Agreement with respect to race, religion, creed, color, national origin, sex,
age, handicap, political affiliation, or beliefs.
7

FIFTEENTH: In addition to, and not in limitation of the insurance requirements
contained in Schedule "A" entitled "Putnam County Insurance Requirements," attached hereto
and made a part of this Agreement, CONTRACTOR agrees to protect, defend, indemnify and
hold the COUNTY and its officers, employees and agents free and harmless from and against
any and all losses, penalties, damages, settlements, costs, charges, professional fees or other
expenses or liabilities of every kind and character arising out of or relating to any and all claims,
liens, demands, obligations, actions, proceedings or causes of action of every kind and character
in connection with or arising directly or indirectly out of this Agreement and/or the performance
hereof. CONTRACTOR further agrees to investigate, handle, respond to, provide defense for
and defend any such claims, etc., at his sole expense and agrees to bear all costs and expenses
related thereto, even if it (claims, etc.) is groundless, false or fraudulent.

It is further agreed that MUNICIPAL PARTIES are acting as a Collection Site for
electronic waste and CONTRACTOR shall hold MUNICIPAL PARTIES harmless from any
liability for violation of any law, rule or regulation relating to the disposal of electronic waste for
any materials accepted by the CONTRACTOR and removed from each MUNICIPAL
PARTIES' Collection Site.
SIXTEENTH: The failure of a MUNICIPAL PARTY to insist, in anyone or more
instances, upon strict performance of any term or condition herein contained shall not be deemed
a waiver or relinquishment for the future of such term of condition, but the same shall remain in
full force and effect. No waiver by the MUNICIPAL PARTY ofany provision hereof shall be
implied.
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SEVENTEENTH:

CONTRACTOR and its employees shall not at any time or in any

manner either directly or indirectly use for the personal benefit of CONTRACTOR or divulge,
disclose or communicate in any manner any information that is proprietary to the MUNICIPAL
PARTIES. CONTRACTOR and its employees shall protect such information and treat it as
strictly confidential. This provision will continue to be effective after termination of this
Agreement.
EIGHTEENTH:

All notices of any nature referred to in this Agreement shall be in

writing and hand delivered or sent by registered or certified mail postage pre-paid, to the
respective addresses set forth below or to such other addresses as the respective parties hereto
may designate in writing:
To the COUNTY:

COUNTY ATTORNEY

48 Gleneida Avenue
Carmel, New York 10512
PUTNAM COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
I Geneva Road

Brewster, New York 10509
To the TOWNS:

TOWN OF CARMEL

60 McAlpin Avenue
Mahopac, New York 10541

TOWN OF KENT
25 Sybil's Crossing
Kent Lakes, New York 10512
TOWN OF PATTERSON

1142 Route 311
Patterson, New York 12563
TOWN OF PillLIPSTOWN

238 Main Street
P.O. Box 155
Cold Spring, New York 10516
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TOWN OF PUTNAM VALLEY
265 Oscawana Lake Road
Putnam Valley, New York 10579
TOWN OF SOUTHEAST
1360 Route 22
Brewster, New York 10509
To the CONTRACTOR:

VINTAGE TECH, LLC
1105 Windham Parkway
Romeoville, Illinois 60446

All notices shall be effective on the date of mailing.
NINETEENTH:

This Agreement and its attachments constitute the entire

Agreement between the parties with respect to the subject matter hereof and shall supersede all
previous negotiations, commitments and writings. It will not be released, discharged, changed or
modified except by an instrument in writing signed by a duly authorized representative of each
of the parties.
TWENTIETH:

Use of the singular tenn MUNICIPAL PARTY in any clause or

term of this Agreement shall confer the same benefits, rights, responsibilities, and obligations on
all MUNICIPAL PARTIES, as if the plural term MUNICIPAL PARTIES were used.
TWENTY-FIRST:

In the event that any clause or term of this Agreement conflicts

with any clause or term contained in an attachment or subsequent writing, the clause or term of
this Agreement shall govern.
TWENTY-SECOND: In case any provision of this agreement should be held to be
invalid, such invalidity shall not affect, in any way, any of the other provisions herein, all of
which shall continue in full force and effect, in any country, state or jurisdiction in which such
provisions are legal and valid.
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TWENTY-THIRD:

This Agreement will be construed and enforced in accordance with

the laws of the State of New York. Any and all disputes andlor legal actions or proceedings
arising out of this Agreement shall be venued in Putnam County, New York..
TWENTY-FOURTH: This Agreement is executed in eight (8) counterpart originals, each
of which will constitute an original and all of which, when taken together, shall constitute one
Agreement.
TWENTY-FIFTH:

CONTRACTOR is required to provide the following documents to

the COUNTY before this Agreement will be finalized and/or executed:
I. "Request for Taxpayer Identification Number and Certification" form (IRS Form
W-9).
2. "Notice of Application to Certify Compliance with Federal Law" and "Affidavit
of Compliance," in accordance with the provisions of 8 U.S.C. §1324a and
Chapter 134 ofthe Putnam County Code. In the event that CONTRACTOR
subcontracts any part of the work under this Agreement in accordance with
Paragraph "TWELFTH" of this Agreement, CONTRACTOR shall provide the
COUNTY with a completed "Notice of Application to Certify Compliance with
Federal Law" and an "Affidavit of Compliance" for each and every subcontractor
hired to perform work under this Agreement.
3. Appropriate Certificate of Insurance, in accordance with Paragraph
"FIFTEENTH" of this Agreement and the requirements contained in Schedule
"A."

4. Nev·'! York State Department of Environmenta! Conservation Registration.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement in Carmel, New
York, on the date hereinabove set forth.

READ & APPROVED

THE COUNTY OF PUTNAM

Date

Date
MaryEllen Odell
County Executive

Adrienne Spadaccini
Senior Deputy County Attorney for
Risk and Compliance

Date

Date
Jennifer S. Bumgarner
County Attorney

Allen Beals, M.D., J.D.
Commissioner of Health

~~~~==~~~(,;;){) Ii(

Date
William 1. Carlin, Jr.
Commissioner of Finance

TAGE TECH, LLC
1105 Windham Parkway
Romeoville, Il1inois 60446

;'

By:

Mrtlf: (~j;)son

(oR)

Please Print Name & Title
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TOWN OF CARMEL
60 McAlpin Avenue
Mahopac, New York 10541

nate#f;

By:~!tJ sed4t)/f ?';;;"so(kvJfoJ
Please Print Name & Title

By:

.!....tL!!lt!~~~~----!1C~o1qJ~~fef-iI~
Please Print Name & Tit e

TOWNO P
1142 Route 31
Patterson, New York 12563

By:/1((CU...e(G~5vt?eiU/';d;t/
Please Print Name & ~ itle '

~~

--Date
TOWN OF PIDLIPSTOWN
238 Main Street
P.O. Box 155
Cold Spring, New York 10516

By: \ \Ct--,o. <" ~ ,5 k'f('- i'~ lL
Please Print Name & Title

13

et- (\"

IS C r

Date

TOWN OF PUTNAM VALLEY
265 Oscawana Lake Road
Putnam Valley, New York 10579

By:

_
Please Print Name & Title

Date

TOWN OF SOUTHEAST
1360 Route 22
Brewster, New York 10509

By:

_
Please Print Name & Title
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF PUTNAM COUNTY:
STATE OF NEW YORK

)
) 88.:

COUNTY OF PUTNAM

)

On this
day of
, 2014 before me personally came
MARYELLEN ODELL to me known, who being by me duly sworn, did depose and say that she
resides in Putnam County, New York; that she is the County Executive of Putnam County, the
corporation described in and which executed the foregoing instrument; that she knows the seal of
said corporation; that the seal affixed to said instrument is such corporate seal; and the same was
affixed to said instrument under authority of the Putnam County Charter and that she signe~ her
name thereto under the same authority.
. -,
;,

Notary Public

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF CONTRACTOR:
STATEOF_--=--I_L

_

)
) 5S.:

COUNTY OF

_0'_,-_11__

'+bl·h b

)

~

V

'

day of
CA2014 before me personally came
50n
. to me known and known to me to be the person
descri d in and who executed the foregoing instrument and he acknowledged to me that he
executed the same.
On this

~llm e...

C:4cAQ J:Qd-

OFFICIAL SEAL
LORI E WELCH

J

Notary PUblic· State of Illinois
My Commission Expires Jun 19.2016

Notary Public
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF TOWN OF CARMEL:

STATE OF NEW YORK

)
) S8.:

COUNTY OF PUTNAM

)

-~
.- ~
~ ~ ~ day of
f'...r\...D

S~W

\.

\r""....s...
,2014 before me personally came
to me known and known to me to be the person

described in and who executed the foregoing instrument and he acknowledged to me that he
executed the same.

~~
'Q
'~>&::. ~

PHYLLIS HUNT BOURGES
Notary Public, State of New York
No.OlB04798409
Qualified in Putnam Coun
Certifi~te. Filed in New York ~ty
Comnu881on Expires July 31, 2017

0

Notary Public

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF TOWN OF KENT:

STATEOFNEWYORK

)
) ss.:

COUNTY OF PUTNAM

)

2014 before me personally came
to me known and known to me to be the person
~~~a1i11~~Q1;~~~tlktfJ~~ng instrument and he acknowledged to me that he
------'::......L"'bfbo"'C:::>---'

", ..; J ,
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF TOWN OF PATTERSON:

STATE OF NEW YORK

)
) ss.:

COUNTY OF PUTNAM

}.(, r

)

~

Iy

!hid 6f
(J da~~
.2014 before me personally ciune ,
C. o"e
rt'
to me known and known to me to be the person
described in and who executed the foregoing instrument and he acknowledged to me that he
executed the same.
I

(I

L

Notary Public

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN:

STATE OF NEW YORK

SUSAN BROWN

IIataIy Pub~c, Stale of New ~
No.OIBR6160142
Qualified in Putnam County i./
CJmrnissian £lQliIIS JelL 29, 2~

)
) 5S.:

COUNTY OF PUTNAM

)

-..!::tu.~l-.----'

2014 before me personally came

Ti';~ M. MERANDO
~;OTP,:-,'I F_.LfC, STATE OF NEWVORK

r,cG OlME5079624
QUALIFIED IN PUTNAM COUW

c.OMEXF,RESJUNE9

VI..
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF TOWN OF PUTNAM VALLEY:
STATE OF NEW YORK

)
) 58.:

COUNTY OF PUTNAM

)

On this
day of
, 2014 before me personally came
_ _,------,-----to me known and known to me to be the person
described in and who executed the foregoing instrument and he acknowledged to me that he
executed the same.

Notary Public

ACKNOWLE1J'GMJ};NT OF TOWN OF SOUTHEAST:
STATE OF NEW YORK
) 85.:

COUNTY OF PUTNAM

)

On this
day of
,2014 before me personally came
_ _ _ _ _,------,-----,----..,,--_ to me known and known to me to be the person
described in and who executed the foregoing instrument and he acknowledged to me that he
executed the same.

Notary Public
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SCHEDULE A

PUTf1AM COUNTY It§UMNCE REQUIREMENTS
I. It fs the requirement of the County of Putnam that for work performed under contract
and/or permit authol1%ed by the County and/or any event or performance conducted on
county property that the ~ntractor or perrnitee procure and maintain at their own
expense and without expense to the County, lI1til final accej)unce of the work by the
County, the fnsurances lUted below.
Before commencement of any work, event.or performanc:e a certificate or certificates
of Insurance must be furnfshed to the county and/or hlanway department fn forms
satisfactory to the County and/or Hfghway Department.

•

• All fnsurance coverages must be from' an A.M.. Best Rated "secured" lB+-AH), New
York State admitted Insurer.
•

At! certificates of fnsurance must provide that the poltcy or paltdes shall not be
changed or canceled until at Least thirty (30) days prior written notice has been given
to the County and/or Hi&f1way Department.

• When required by the Highway Department the "XCUJ' exduslon of the poUCv or
poUcfes shall be eliminated or show proof that·"XCU" fscovered.

II. The Contractor shall provfde Ind maintain lit its own expense the fotlowtnl minimum
insurance cover.:
A. }YWyrs' camDllUtfon II'IWDiI - This is statutorily required and is required for aU
contracts. Each policy must cover aU operations and all locations involved 1n the
contrac~ If appl,tcable, the policy should also include New York State Disability
Beneffts. Proof of Workers' Compensation Insurance is requjred and should be
received by Putnam County an a "05.2 farm. 5112 form. CE·ZQO form or U-i6.3 
all of these fonns are available through your carrier.

B. Commercial Gen,," LIIbUIty INRC. .. Each policy must cover all operatIons and
alilocatfons involved tn the contract and include the following:
• $1,000,000 for each occurrence
• $50,000 for the Ftre Dam. Legal LiabtUty Limit
• $5 Jooo for the Medical Expense Umft
• $1,000,000 for the Personal & Advertisi", Injury lImft
• $2,000,000 for the General Anreaate Umtt
• $2,000,000 for the Products/Completed Operations Agaregate Limit
c.

Cam"",.' Automabfl' Utbility Insurance - Each policy must cover aU operations
and IocatJons involved tn the contract and fncludlng the foUDWtng:

(1) owned Automobiles
(2) Hired Automobiles .
(3)

Man-Owned Automobftes

Unless specifically required, each policy shaU provide Combined Single LImits of not
tess than $1,000,000 for Bodily Injury and Property Damage.

1

Revised 3/13

D. ProfessiONI Uab1Utv !"yran" (if Altqb" • Each policy must cover errors and
omissions. The policy limit shall be no less than 1,OOO.oao per claim.
E. 19u U.bBftV 'DJYfIlKil cr an umbr"'Y:e~Jlil'bJe) ~ Apottey is requfred
the amount paklunder the contract's _ _ ~_ _. The Umlts reqUired on the
policy depend on the total contract amount.

r,

• $100,000 - $250.000 - 1 mfUfan
• $2.50,001· $500,000 - 5 mfllton
• $500,000+
• 10 mi[lfon
F. IIfd. PerfGrmanceJPrBlnt. ~ 8; Mlterlal Bonds • A po(fey 1$ requtred tor any
, contract in excess of250,OOO~ se bonds shall be provided by a New York State
admitted surety company in good standfna.

III. Specfflc Infonnatton MUST appctIl' ~n each and avery mauranee Certfffcate proYldecl to
the taunty.

A. The followfng must appear uncfer the section entftted, -certlftcate Hotder"
COUNTY OF PUTNAM
4. GLENEIDA AVENUE
CARMEL, NEW YORK 10512
ATTN.: LAW DEPT.IRIS/( MANAGER
8. The foLlowfng language must appear In the section entttled, IlDescription of

Operatlon$/Locat1ons, etc. ":
·Putnam Counry II Int:ludtNJ OJ an additiOlJQI /nuttJ eXCflPt for
Pro/_ _l Uability and Work,rs' CGmpellsatton. "

STANDARD INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS AND INDEMNIFICATION REQUIREMENT:

All polfeles and certificates of insurance rA the contractor
shall contain the fottowfng clauses:
1. Putnam County js named as an addftJonal Insand anc! as Certificate Holder.
Insurers shall hIVe no right of recovery or subrosatton against the County of
Putnam (Including its agents and agendes), 1t being ~e intention of the partfes
that the Insurance potteres so effected shall protect both parttes and be prfmary
coverage for any and all losses coverect by the above described fnsurance.
2. The Clause "other insurance provlsfons" in a policy In which the CoLnty of Putnam
Is named as an additIonal insured, shall not apply to the County of Putnam.
,

3. The insurance· companies issuina the poUcy Dr poUcles shall have no recourse
apfnst the County of Putnam (includfnJ 1ts qents or agendes) for payment of any
premiums or for assessments under any form of policy.
4. Any and all deductibles 1n the above descrfbed Insurance poUcles Shall be assumed
by and be for the account cf, and at the rtsk of the contractor.

2
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l..c!ijjJI

CERTIFICATe OF UAS'UTY INSURANCE

,

INITllMMDlYmJ

nil CllmPlCATI II fIIUIO M A1M11IIt OF INI'CIIVMTrGfI ONLY ANDCOIfFIRI NO . . . . UPON THE
THII
ellmFICMlI DOlI ROT APPMATlVlLY' OR NlGATIVILY AMOD•.•IIND ORALTIft TIll' GOVIRAGE APfIORDBD IY 'lIfE POLlCII8
BIUNl THII CllYIFlCATI 01' IMIIIMNCI aoa NOT CQNITfrUTI A CONTRACT 811W1111f2 III1JM1IN1UfER(1J, AurtfClRIZED
fWlRIIINT'A1IYI OR PRaDUCIIt, M1DTHiClER'rll'aTlKGLDllt
.
I.
r. .,
II
II
nita

I

vwrrEC-01

IlIIURIiJIlill
. . . .Cl

M;" __ •

I!IJL~'IJI,IITA~IPlIt
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I•• Dill Dnn
•

181fC111llU1

fie: All WOrk Perform.ed by the ~rntd InlUNd on BlhIlf of the ClrtIftcalB HGIder

~ "UHd Ittllt the ftlIIowlng 81'8 acfdId III AddlllonBllnlU/'8d, when ~ulred by wrftten conlracl, 1Il1lte Gen1181 UlbUily Ind Automobile
Ulblmy on aPrImlrY I Nan-CanllfbLllmy bMIa wlth respecl to operellon8 perfollTllld bV the Named InlUrld In coMlalIlin l£4Ih lnll p_:

1) CC!.l!!lt'I of Putnam

Sle AtliRChtd...

c

,

......

&
48

;..

OfPUtnlm

CANCILtATItlN

~lRisk Manager

lHOULQMf/ap TlIIIAICMI-..aPDLBIII8 HOANClWDIIFORE
1111 . . . . , . . !lA'll nlIRIIll', NOlIOI WILL IE DlLIVERED IN
~- WITIlTll!PlX.IWPIG\IIIIONI.

• hue

Csrmel NY 10512

I

1ll't88·201eACORD CORPORATION. All rIghts reserved.
ACORD 25 (2010/05)

The ACORD namB and logo are regilltered lI1arlclo' ACORO

IJ

ACl!NCYCtJI'FO."'D:.;,;VIN;.:.;TTE~n;..;;'l);,.;.1

LaCIe

_

ADDITIONAL REMARKS SCHEDULE
AIIHCY

M11l11DlNIURID

Virii8aiTech ~J'I, LLC

AeeurenOl Agency. Ltd

~PG~~Ill~Y~IIII1IIJIR=~~-------------1~'=.=rJJr

.I

U1aIlODE

IFFIilmUI tATI'

ADDITIOIW. REIIIARKI

TKII ADDInONAl. RlMARKI FORM • AICIHIDULI TO ACORD fIOlW,

AJRMNUMlER:

JL.-

POlWTtTLI: CERTIFIOATEOF UA8IUTYINSURANCE

14' Wlllver of ~ rn tIVDr of the above 8I'l1lllH Ipp/ills to the lJIfoI'k8"s COrnI*1llffO/I, QlnnllJablily 8IId Aulolllabire pol_ vmen
reqUIred by written conttaet II1d wl1ere allowed by law.
Umbrella FolfowlI Form to PrImltY.

ACORD fOt ~08/01)

'.I.ACORD CORPORATION. AU rfgl1ll rell'llVld.
The ACORD name and logo are ceglltered mat/(a 01 ACOIlD

_

STATE OF NEW YORK

WORKERS' COMPENSATION S04.RD
c:
ATE OF NY,
•COMPENSATION NSURANCE COVERAGE!
fl....' NIIne I Add,.. of I.rtd CU..__ 1b......... 1If.pII011. NurnIIIr af rnaurtd
acIlfnu on.l,J
(630) 308-0122
VINTAGE TecH RECVCLeRS, LLC
1105 WINDHAM PI<WY
1c. NYBUnempfoYmlnt 'IIIU1'OCI Employer
ROMEOVILLE, IL 80446
RIIlItFltlDll Plum_ of IlIIund

u..,

2. Name Ind Add..... of tfte EntIty .....
a•• Name or ""',.. Carrie,
Proof of CovtrIf.
TravtJn property Cuuil'"'I Comnany
AmerIca
e.tIftcIII
Koldtr) (!nfJtv BeIng UItId • the
.......
COlM'V OF PUTNAM
lb. PofIeV Numblr flenaitr lilted 'n box "18"
48 GLENEIDA AVENUE
HHUB·1DB6181.B·13
CARMEL. NEW YORK 10512
ATTN: LAWDEPT,IAlSKMANAGER
al1. PoIlcy.8vef l rlod
04-214013
to .::..04:::!·2!!.!.:1~~14:.- _ _
3d. The Proprietor, Plrt.~". or ExecutIVe Officer.....
Inaluded. (On~ chick Iwx If11/ plrtllllllaflclrllncllldllcf)

0'

a
o III excfull.d or certain /MrtnMlofffcett
_udld.

This atrtlt/u that tI1e Inlun.!CI.-rier IndIclted abcwe In box q31'lnsurest~e bU1i11i88 refem1ced above In bcax -1a"
far wotkerI' oompenllllon uncler lI1e Naw York Slate Worlwl'8' Oompensatlon Law. (To l i t 1111. form. New Vorle
(NY) mutt b.
uad., IIIrIJA an the INPORIIIATION PAGE of lIIe wa"'" CDII1ptllldon
f lnal
poIla,~ TIle IIIIII'IIICl8 Cllrftr or ltI llceniea .gent will sertd tIli. certlflc$ Dt lnaUIIf1C1 to ltIe entlly lilted atJave, 88
tlla ctrlItIcale holder In box "2",
TIlt IftfUfll/Qf CBrrftr wi sIso notJlY IIrs ~ ()fJ(fiffr:Bte halder WithIn 10 days IF II paitJy Is ClInoeJtd dU. to
nonpayment d ptemlums or wllhfn 30 deys IF thfn ".III'OIIB olhfr than nonpayment ofPltmlums thllt QSf/Of( tile
, po/IIJy or difm_the inlUtfd
the
/ndkNItsd on
0eI1IfIDs1t. (J1IM nGtlcatmay bf 88111 by f8(Ju.r
mill).
thI8 CItI/IlHtIII VIIItI fGI' one ,..,.• • thI8
1.1PPfOVfd by tIIl/nllltlnel N"'er "
JrJ 11cIIIItd" . or until til. polJcy explNllon .,.u.tJMIlIf bo1t "31'~ .hIctJMr I« Mill",
PfuH Note: Upalt the nnctIIatIon of tilt worlolntl COIftIItIIUIIaIl poRoV incloatld 011 CIlia form. If lIIe
ba,11I888 SOIIIInUN 10 III nlft'lld on I P ' . laeRl' Dl' oontraaf .ad by I DlrtlRU holder, Ihl bu.ID••
IIIIIIIt PfCWI'" that certmcate hoIdtr willi a ftlW cere.... cI WorhI8' Comptll.1tfon Coverage Or otI'I.r
lutllorfHtI pnIOf tl1ll the MIRa'1l complyfng db tile mand8torycDYIIIge rtqu'remanft of tlte ~ Vcr.
st•• WOrkerl' COmp......in LIW.
Under . ..., Of P'lfurVt I aertlfy tIIat tam ... luthorJzed I'IfJreeentlRv. 01' 'loensed .glRt of the In,urlne.
ClrrItr retnactd above and IItIt ttle ltIJIIN hIIul'ld .... the COvtrqll. deplolld 01 fide farm.

"'t.

'flte"

0tIItIw.,

Approved by:

nom

(;ow,.

tit"

rom.

Dllbl'l EIrownln

Approved by:
TItle;

Compliance Specialist

Telephl;me Number Of authorized representative or licensed agent of Ineurine, clrrler: 214-610-8679
PIf... NGtf: ohly ItlSUflnce QlHlSrs end theIr rk»nssd ag,nfs are sUfhorlred 10 Issue Form C·106.2. fnsufEllUJe
brokers ere NOT authorized to I8SU9/t.

C-10o,2 (9-07)

www.web.stslB.ny.us

W3fF3j07

Workt,.' CcHapIMdan Law
. Itctlon fI, Rl8tr1ctl;ad on ...... at plftTlftlllld ........ rldo oon.... alllen aomptIIIIIon rs HOIII'Id.
1, The head of a Ita. or munlctpal deplltmlnt, baird. oommllllon or offlae alltflorlled or required by IIW 10 /nUl

IIny p'rmit for or in oonneotlon with lII1y work lIWolVlng th. employment attmPloyaes In s'htzInIDUI empIo1rn1f1t
deffned by tbil oil.,.., Ina notwt'Ulltlndlng II1Y gentl'll (8 apeclal.ute requITIng or eufllO_"" II. of IUoh

psrmllll, Bha. not IIauI suah permit u• • proof duly sublcllbld by liII'I InsYl'IInc8 carrfer 18 prcdUtllG In a Ibrm
Yllsfactory to lhe ahlfr, thIt aampll18ltlon br III empfoyel8 hII been eecll8d II provkled by !his chapter. Nothing
hereil, hawever, sheU be canltrued .8 Cl"llfJng InY IIIbfty on the PII1 01' lum. or mvnlcfll deplrtme~ board,
comm!lslon or ofIice to PIV any camptnllltlon tD lIlY iUdt Imployeelf 10

_,.It

2, The nead of' state or munlcipafdapartment, bOird. commIHIon or offIae luftorizld In' l8lIulrtd by raw to I .
InID any oonkler far or In conndan wlII1 any work InVolving the\ emp!DymIIJt or .loyeH h " _moul
employment crennecr by this chip., notWllf1lfandfng any gennl or apealIIlIIkU AlqUlrlna or IIIiharIrJng any IUCh
contrsct shill not enter info any .um, connot un"', pRJof duly .ubla1bed by an 1n8ltllnce Ilifrftr It proclllD8d In II
form Il1fllt'8ctary to Uti chair, ltuIt campenutlan I'Clr II emplayea hal bl8fl1IG1lI'Bd • provided by 1hle clllt*lr,

C=105.,2 (S-O?) Reverse

W31F3J07

STATE OF NEW YORK
WORKERS' COMPENSATION BOARD
cERTIFICATE OF NYS WORKER8' CDMPl!N8ATfON _RANCE COVERAGE
1L Legel Na..... _ Addrl.. of Inlllfld (UI• •1t tit. e.t... 'ft18plont Numblr of lnaured
Iddrta only) .
{830l 308-0&22

VINTAGE TECH RECYCLeRS, LLC
1106 WINDHAM PKWV

ROMEOVILLE, IL 8044EI
Worlc Locatlon of lnaured (OnIr ttqrIfItd II td. F...... ~ployw ldent/flotlon N.",bu of
IIOlIIIIfIlllfJdtJIJIty 1ImIfId to . . . Iof1fItIonI
InIInd or 8oclll810U1fty Numbtr
In Nw ""It ",IA., • WtwpoUp PrlJIoy)
20-3888847

a. _

and MlI'III of the I!ntItV Rlqut8tfRg aa. NIm. of. , . , . Clr"'r
Proal of COwI'lfl' (Entity Illig LIItId utili· TrllJIllrs PrDperty Calua/ty Comp8llY r>f Amerloa
CertWcII. Hold..,
COlJNTY OF PtITNAM
3b. PoIIoy Numblr of....'1y lilted In box "1,"

48 GLENEIDA AVENUE
CARMEL, NEWVORK 10612
A1TN: LAW OEPT.lRISK MANAGER

HHlJB-1D981S1-8·13

3a.

'oIIe, ell'tdlrt period

ll4-21·2013
to ..:.Q4.;..:2~14=O:.:;14~ _ _
ad. The Praprillor, Plnnl.. or I!xecuUVt
.re
181 Inoludtd. (OlIlValIlak bOll f 1ft pl/lnlrtloff'lC8I1Ilnllfucflld)
If' fJlDhHled or certaIn parfnerslotrlctll
acludld.

OIl.,.

o

V.

Thte certifies ltIat the Inlul'lnc:e CIlIiIr indicated Ibaveln box "3" Inluru til. busIness It_aed above In box "1.'
for workBra' campel1l8tlon under th. New
State Worker,' CmnpensatJon Law. (To .... tllfllorm, N.w York
(NY} I11III1 lie II8Ied ...... .IttI!I..M on flit INfORMATION PAGI of lilt WOlke.' CDmpenaltlDn [n,urnl
poley). The Inltl'll1G8 ClI'r. or l.lIoInl.d agent WIll send this certiftcale of Insurance to the enlil¥ IfIIled atlove as
!he certIfIaate hbldlr In bOX 1'2".
The InSU1lflQf Carrier will ,/fQ notl& the sIJow aertff1t:lt. hDId8r within 10 dIIy.9 IF e polfey" ~M8I8d due to
ffOnPlymMl aIpttmlUme orwRhlfl SO _'F tire'" IWIIISr»JS atMrlIMn nonpayment of premiums thet Ofncel the
priltcy or eliminate imtUrtId Itom lire QOIIMIfJlt Ind/DalId on this CfHtIflClts. (T/IesII nat1aBs may be BIInt by IIQulllr
rI'lIII). 0theIwfn, " . CIt'IfInt8 ,. 'IfIId lor 0lIl Jf8.r ",., thiI birr 11 8pp101J1d by ,,,. iIr. ."G. c.nlll' or
iff IIOfIIHd IfMt or UllIII the policy ap/fftIoII cIIta. . , In " . "3G", !!dJIff!vtril'lI!IIr.
Pf_ NaCr. lJROIt the aancelllllon of Ole workere' aamplnutfan policy lndlcltld OR III. form, If the
bUlintll cont.... to b......1&1 on a............ orcon_t '11111~ by. cdfloate hold8r, au bulln••
IIIUIt provfdl that oartllltate holdtr with • new CtrdcatI of WarktrI' Comptnutfon
or otfIer
.uthorJud praof that til. IUIntH II carnpfylnl \\It" Ole mandltorY coverage Jlqulrtm..... of thl Naw York
stall Wort,,.. CamptRtltlon Law.
UfIdtr PtIlIltv of Plrjuay, , _ _.thIIlam a.. authorlled rapttUlltlti'Ve Of IClIlaed II.nt of till lIIIaranat
aiM referenced IIbove and that tile named IIlIUNd hu the covti'Igt II dlplotld on tills form.
Approved by:
DebrI
n

'hi

Co"',.

nlllli

Approved by:
TItle:

Oompllll1Ce Seeclatl8t

Telephone Number of luthorlzed representative or licensed a;ent of Insuranc, carrier: 214-570-6579
PI... Note: Only Insuranas osmer, snd Ihfllr Iloensed ,glnts af' au/hOOzed to Issue Farm C·10S.2. {neuranes
brokers are NOT authorized to Is.U61t.

C-100.2 (9-07)

www.web.stale.ny.U9
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Warble' ComplllUtlon Law

Suatton 17. Rlltrfatlon I)n _ue 01 permltl ud tIlIen"'bIIlnlo .nt,.I1IIIII'•• CCIIIIp• •tIan r. ItIllftCf.
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Town Clerk <townclerk@philipstown.com>

Putnam County Resolution
1 message
pclair3@aol.com <pclair3@aol.com>
To: supervisor@philipstown.com
Cc: townclerk@philipstown.com

Wed, Jun 4, 2014 at 1:51 PM

Hi Dottie, Please distribute the attached Resolution to the Town Board. It was passed by the Putnam County
Legislature on May 6, 2014 and sUbsequently signed by the County Executive. I was planning to discuss this
at the Town Board Meeting tomorrow, (which I was previously told I was on that agenda) but when I checked
with Tina to verify that I was on the agenda, she told me that I was not.
I am requesting to be placed on the July Town Board Meeting agenda, so I can share information on why this
legislation is critically important to the health and safety of Philipstown residents.
I hope that the Supervisor and Town Council Members will review the resolution in the meantime. I am available
to clarify or answer questions about any of its contents. Thanks. Paula
~

Putnam_County_PipelineResolution_1 04_(May_MeetingL-_Algonquin_Pipeline. pdf
110K

6/4/2014 1:52 PM

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, Algonquin Gas Transmission, LLC, a wholly-owned subsidiary of Spectra Energy
Partners, submitted Resource Report #9 in Docket # CP 14-96-000, which does not reflect aggregate
(existing and proposed) and cumulative emissions from compressor stations, metering stations, and
pipelines in the entire Algonquin Incremental Market project; and
WHEREAS, impacts from the current AIM project infrastructure have not been fully evaluated to
establish a baseline for air quality; and
WHEREAS, peer-reviewed scientific studies indicate that emissions from compressor stations and
other shale gas infrastructure are associated with negative health impacts; and
WHEREAS, the current emissions will be significantly increased by the expansion of the
Southeast and Stony Point compressor stations, and the region including Putnam, Rockland and
Westchester counties is already considered a non-attainment zone for air quality standards
according to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and exceeds the limits for air pollutants,
such as ground level ozone; and
WHEREAS, the location of the AIM pipeline within close proximity to the Indian Point Nuclear
Facility and 40 years of spent fuel roads, and in close proximity to a significant seismic zone, poses
a risk of catastrophic damage with profound long-term impacts on the region; and
WHEREAS, municipalities may bear costs involved with emergency training, equipment,
including up-to-date foam to extinguish fires, and first response to a pipeline, compressor or
metering station event; and
WHEREAS, Algonquin Gas Transmission LLC and Spectra Energy Partners may not have
adequate resources or insurance coverage to reimburse municipalities for costs borne by the
municipality should an event occur that requires emergency response by first responders;
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that an independent air emissions baseline assessment
be conducted in the areas directly impacted by the compressor and metering stations modifications,
by an independent expert acceptable to industry, local government officials, advocates and the
public, funded by industry, and that continuous emissions monitoring be conducted with
transparent record keeping as stringent as possible; and be it further
RESOLVED, that the best mitigation technology available be required to be installed on every
possible component of AIM's compressor and metering stations, including selective catalytic
reduction, zero emission dehydrators, blow down prevention, vapor recovery units, and methane
capturing equipment outlined by the U.S. EPA, and that there be a public hearing for the permits
for each compressor station; and be it further
RESOLVED, that a comprehensive and transparent Health Impact Assessment (HIA), as outlined
by the Centers for Disease Control and the National Academy of Sciences, be conducted by an
independent entity acceptable to industry, local government officials, advocates and the public, and
funded by industry; and be it further
RESOLVED, that Algonquin Gas Transmission, LLC and Spectra Energy Partners provide a full
cost analysis and procurement of emergency supplies, equipment and training for local first

response teams to respond to events related to the Algonquin Pipeline Expansion (AIM) project,
including fires, explosions, leaks, spills, problems and evacuations due to blow down releases and
other incidents; and be it further

RESOLVED, that Algonquin Transmission, LLC and Spectra Energy Partners provide proof of
insurance or self-insurance represented by segregated cash reserves for all potential costs and
expenses involved with maintenance and responding to emergencies and mitigating damages as a
result of any incident relating to or resulting from the Algonquin Pipeline Expansion (AIM)
Project; and be it further
RESOLVED, that a Moratorium be enacted on this project, until such air emissions baseline
assessment, Health Impact Assessment (HIA), and risk assessment are completed and reviewed by
industry, local government officials and advocates and the public, health impacts are fully
addressed and mitigated that fully protect and preserve the health and safety of residents and
evidence of acceptable levels of insurance and self-insurance represented by segregated cash
reserves, as aforesaid, are presented and approved by all interested parties; and be it further
RESOLVED, that a copy of this Resolution be sent to the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission.
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Town Clerk <lownclerk@philipslown.com>

Fwd: Sprout Brook Temporary Construction & Maintenance Easement
1 message

Town Supervisor <supervisor@philipstown.com>
To: Town Clerk <townclerk@philipstown.com>

Wed, May 21,2014 at 11:27 AM

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Town Supervisor <supervisor@philipstown.com>
Date: Wed, May 21,2014 at 11:13 AM
Subject: Fwd: Sprout Brook Temporary Construction & Maintenance Easement
To: Richard Shea <shea@philipstown.com>

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Taylor M. Palmer <tpalmer@drakeloeb.com>
Date: Wed, May 21,2014 at 10:59 AM
Subject: Sprout Brook Temporary Construction & Maintenance Easement
To: Ron Gainer <rjgainer@comcast.net>
Cc: "supervisor@philipstown.com" <supervisor@philipstown.com>, Elaine Vigorito <evigorito@drakeloeb.com>

Good Morning Ron,

Per our discussion this morning, please find attached two (2) temporary construction and maintenance
easements for the properties located on Sprout Brook. These documents are ready to be signed/notarized by
the Supervisor, and the respective property owners.

If the Town sees fit, the easements should be approved by the Town - the order of their signing is at the
Town's discretion. If the Town Board would like a formal written resolution, we can prepare such a resolution at
the Town's request.

Additionally, Ron, you confirmed that you took care of getting the proper authorization and consent from the
landowners to satisfy the DEC's wetland permit requirements for the 100ft adjacent area. You also indicated
that you completed the DEC's wetlands permit application package, including the Permission to Inspect
Property form.

If you need us to send a copy of the easement to Ms. Liguori, with a return envelope, please let us know.
Please let me know if you have any questions.

5/21/201411:33 AM

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION & MAINTENANCE EASEMENT
This Temporary Construction & Maintenance Easement is made and entered into
as of the _ _ day of
,2014 between
HEATHER LIGUORI, as owner of certain real property located at 418 Sprout Brook
Road, Town of Philipstown, Putnam County, New York 10524, ("Grantor"), and
The TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN, a municipal corporation of the State of New York,
having its principal office and place of business at 238 Main Street, Cold Spring, Putnam
County, New York (hereinafter the "Grantee").
WIT N E SSE T H:
WHEREAS, Grantor is the owner of certain real property located at 418 Sprout Brook
Road, in the Town of Philipstown, County of Putnam, State of New York, described on the tax
map of the Town respectively as Section 83.13, Block 1, Lot 47 (SBL 83.13-1-47), and more
fully described in the deed recorded in the Office of the County Clerk at Deed Book 1637, Page
191;and
WHEREAS, the Grantor's said property adjoins a County Road called "Sprout Brook
Road" (County Route IS) in proximity to the intersection with a Town Road called "Old Albany
Post Road"; and
WHEREAS, a portion of an unnamed stream (hereinafter "Sprout Brook Stream") runs
through the Grantor's land and into the "Canopus Creek"; and
WHEREAS, a portion of the Sprout Brook Stream of approximately 150.0 +/- feet in
length has become silted-in, and is in need of clearing and cleaning out; and
WHEREAS, to perform the said cleaning and clearing out of said silted-in portion of the
Sprout Brook Stream and all related work it is necessary for the Town (Grantee) to enter upon
the certain portions of the Grantor's said lands and to perform site work thereon; and
WHEREAS, the Town (Grantee) wishes to acquire a Temporary Construction Easement
from the Grantor for the purpose of performing the said cleaning and clearing out of said silted
in portion of the Sprout Brook Stream and all related work; and
WHEREAS, after the said cleaning and clearing of the said portion of the Sprout Brook
Stream and related work has been completed, the portion ofthe Sprout Brook Stream may
require further clearing from time to time such as may require entry upon the Grantor's property
for such purposes; and
WHEREAS, the Town (Grantee) also wishes to acquire a Maintenance Easement to enter
the Grantor's property for purposes of performing such clearing and maintenance and related
work on the small portion of the Sprout Brook Stream as may be required from time to time;

WHEREAS, it is the intention ofthe Town (Grantee), to record this Maintenance
Easement in the Office of the County Clerk, and that it shall be binding upon the Grantor, her
heirs, successors and assigns.
NOW, IN CONSIDERATION of ONE AND 00/100 DOLLARS ($1.00) and other good
and valuable consideration paid by the Town (Grantee) to the Grantor, the receipt of which is
hereby conclusively acknowledged, the parties agree as follows:
1.
The Grantor hereby grants to the Town (Grantee) a Temporary Construction
Easement to enter her property located at 418 Sprout Brook Road, Town of Philipstown, Putnam
County, New York, for the purposes of performing cleaning and clearing out and related work of
the silted-in portion of the Spout Brook Stream.
2.
The Grantor further hereby grants to the Town (Grantee) a Maintenance Easement
to enter Grantor's property for purposes of performing such maintenance and c1eanout work on
the said portion of Sprout Brook Steam as may be required from time to time.
3.
The Town (Grantee) shall be obligated to restore the Grantor's property, to the
extent reasonably practical in any areas wherein site work is conducted, excluding the portion of
the Spout Brook Stream to be cleaned and cleared.

4.
The Grantor, her heirs, successors and assigns shall be required to defend,
indemnify and hold harmless the Town (Grantee) against any claims, causes of action, liability,
damages, costs, expenses of any kind arising out of the negligent or otherwise wrongful acts of
the Town (Grantee), its contractors, agents and invitees in performing the cleaning, clearing and
related work and in performing subsequent maintenance and repair work to said portion of the
Sprout Brook Stream.
5.
This Temporary Construction and Maintenance Easement touches and concerns
the land and shall run with the land.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have set their hands as of the day and year
first above written.
Signed:

GRANTOR
By: - - - - - - - - - - - - - Name: Heather Liguori

GRANTEE - TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN
By:
_
Name: Richard Shea, Supervisor
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WHEREAS, it is the intention of the Town (Grantee), to record this Maintenance
Easement in the Office of the County Clerk, and that it shall be binding upon the Grantor, her
heirs, successors and assigns.
NOW, IN CONSIDERATION of ONE AND 00/100 DOLLARS ($1.00) and other good
and valuable consideration paid by the Town (Grantee) to the Grantor, the receipt of which is
hereby conclusively acknowledged, the parties agree as follows:
1.
The Grantor hereby grants to the Town (Grantee) a Temporary Construction
Easement to enter her property located at 418 Sprout Brook Road, Town of Philipstown, Putnam
County, New York, for the purposes of performing cleaning and clearing out and related work of
the silted-in portion of the Spout Brook Stream.

2.
The Grantor further hereby grants to the Town (Grantee) a Maintenance Easement
to enter Grantor's property for purposes of performing such maintenance and cleanout work on
the said portion of Sprout Brook Steam as may be required from time to time.
3.
The Town (Grantee) shall be obligated to restore the Grantor's property, to the
extent reasonably practical in any areas wherein site work is conducted, excluding the portion of
the Spout Brook Stream to be cleaned and cleared.

4.
The Grantor, her heirs, successors and assigns shall be required to defend,
indemnify and hold harmless the Town (Grantee) against any claims, causes of action, liability,
damages, costs, expenses of any kind arising out of the negligent or otherwise wrongful acts of
the Town (Grantee), its contractors, agents and invitees in performing the cleaning, clearing and
related work and in performing subsequent maintenance and repair work to said portion of the
Sprout Brook Stream.
5.
This Temporary Construction and Maintenance Easement touches and concerns
the land and shall run with the land.
IN WIThlESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have set their hands as of the day and year
first above written.
Signed:

GRANTOR
By:
Name: Heather Liguori

_

GRANTEE - TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN
By:
_
Name: Richard Shea, Supervisor
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STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF PUTNAM

)
) ss.:
)

On the _ _ day of
,2014, before me, the undersigned, a
Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared HEATHER LIGUORI, personally
known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose
name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same
in his capacity, and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person upon
behalf of which the individual acted, executed the instrument.

Notary Public
STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF PUTNAM

)
) ss.:
)

On the _ _ day of
, 2014, before me, the undersigned, a
notary public in and for said state, personally appeared RICHARD SHEA personally known to
me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is
subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in his
capacity and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual or the person upon behalf of
which the individual acted executed the instrument.

Notary Public

TMPISJGI344064
6082-6590508
5/7/14
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TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION & MAINTENANCE EASEMENT
This Temporary Construction & Maintenance Easement is made and entered into
, 2014 between
as of the _ _ day of
GERHARD H. FACKLAM & OLGA FACKLAM, as owners of certain real property
located at 416 Sprout Brook Road, Town of Philipstown, Putnam County, New York 10524,
("Grantors"), and
The TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN, a municipal corporation of the State of New York,
having its principal office and place of business at 238 Main Street, Cold Spring, Putnam
County, New York (hereinafter the "Grantee").

WIT N E SSE T H:
WHEREAS, Grantors are the owners of certain real property located at 416 Sprout Brook
Road, in the Town of Philipstown, County of Putnam, State of New York, described on the tax
map of the Town respectively as Section 83.13, Block 1, Lot 48 (SBL 83.13-1-48), and more
fully described in the deed recorded in the Office of the County Clerk at Deed Book 1813, Page
58; and
WHEREAS, the Grantors' said property adjoins a Town Road called "Sprout Brook
Road" (County Route 15) in proximity to the intersection with a Town Road called "Old Albany
Post Road"; and
WHEREAS, a portion of an unnamed stream (hereinafter "Sprout Brook Stream") runs
through the Grantors' land and into the "Canopus Creek"; and
WHEREAS, a portion of the Sprout Brook Stream of approximately 150.0 +/- feet in
length has become silted-in, and is in need of clearing and cleaning out; and
WHEREAS, to perform the said cleaning and clearing out of said silted-in portion of the
Sprout Brook Stream and all related work it is necessary for the Town (Grantee) to enter upon
the certain portions of the Grantors' said lands and to perform site work thereon; and
WHEREAS, the Town (Grantee) wishes to acquire a Temporary Construction Easement
from the Grantors for the purpose of performing the said cleaning and clearing out of said silted
in portion of the Sprout Brook Stream and all related work; and
WHEREAS, after the said cleaning and clearing of the said portion of the Sprout Brook
Stream and related work has been completed, the portion of the Sprout Brook Stream may
require further clearing from time to time such as may require entry upon the Grantors' property
for such purposes; and
WHEREAS, the Town (Grantee) also wishes to acquire a Maintenance Easement to enter
the Grantors' property for purposes of performing such clearing and maintenance and related
work on the small portion of the Sprout Brook Stream as may be required from time to time;

WHEREAS, it is the intention of the Town (Grantee), to record this Maintenance
Easement in the Office of the County Clerk, and that it shall be binding upon the Grantors, their
heirs, successors and assigns.
NOW, IN CONSIDERATION of ONE AND 001100 DOLLARS ($1.00) and other good
and valuable consideration paid by the Town (Grantee) to the Grantors, the receipt of which is
hereby conclusively acknowledged, the parties agree as follows:
1.
The Grantors hereby grant to the Town (Grantee) a Temporary Construction
Easement to enter their property located at 416 Sprout Brook Road, Town of Philipstown,
Putnam County, New York, for the purposes of performing cleaning and clearing out and related
work of the silted-in portion of the Spout Brook Stream.
The Grantors further hereby grant to the Town (Grantee) a Maintenance Easement
2.
to enter Grantors' property for purposes of performing such maintenance and cleanout work on
the said portion of Sprout Brook Steam as may be required from time to time.

3.
The Town (Grantee) shall be obligated to restore the Grantors' property, to the
extent reasonably practical in any areas wherein site work is conducted, excluding the portion of
the Spout Brook Stream to be cleaned and cleared.
The Grantors, their heirs, successors and assigns shall be required to defend,
4.
indemnify and hold harmless the Town (Grantee) against any claims, causes of action, liability,
damages, costs, expenses of any kind arising out of the negligent or otherwise wrongful acts of
the Town (Grantee), its contractors, agents and invitees in performing the cleaning, clearing and
related work and in performing subsequent maintenance and repair work to said portion of the
Sprout Brook Stream.
5.
This Temporary Construction and Maintenance Easement touches and concerns
the land and shall run with the land.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have set their hands as of the day and year
first above written.
Signed:

GRANTORS
By:
Name: Gerhard H. Facklam

_

By:
Name: Olga Facklam

_

GRANTEE - TOWN OF PHILIPS TOWN
By:
_
Name: Richard Shea, Supervisor
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STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF PUTNAM

)
) sS.:
)

, 2014, before me, the undersigned, a
On the _ _ day of
Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared GERHARD H. FACKLAM,
personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual
whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the
same in his capacity, and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person
upon behalf of which the individual acted, executed the instrument.

Notary Public

STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF PUn\IAM

)
) sS.:
)

On the _ _ day of
, 2014, before me, the undersigned, a
Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared OLGA FACKLAM, personally known
to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is
subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in his
capacity, and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person upon behalf of
which the individual acted, executed the instrument.

Notary Public
STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF PUTNAM

)
) sS.:
)

,2014, before me, the undersigned, a
On the _ _ day of
notary public in and for said state, personally appeared RICHARD SHEA personally known to
me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is
subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in his
capacity and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual or the person upon behalf of
which the individual acted executed the instrument.

Notary Public
TMP/SJG/344066
6082-6590508
5/7/14
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RESOLUTION #
The following Resolution was presented by _ , seconded by _
unanimously carried;

and

WHEREAS, the Town wishes to acquire a Maintenance Easement to enter the
Grantor's property for purposes of performing clearing and maintenance and
related work on a small portion of the Sprout Brook Stream as may be required
from time to time;
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Town Board hereby authorizes
Supervisor Shea to sign Temporary Construction & Maintenance Easements for
416 Sprout Brook Road, in the Town of Philipstown, County of Putnam, Sate of
New York, described on the tax map of the Town as Section 83.13, Block 1, Lot
48 and fully described in the deed recorded in the Office of the County Clerk at
Deed Book 1813, Page 58 and for 418 Sprout Brook Road, Section 83.13, Block
1, Lot 47 and described in the deed recorded in the Office of the County Clerk at
Deed Book 16377, page 191

TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN APPOINTED POSITION LIST (6/2014)
TERM EXPIRES
March 31, 2017
March 31,2015
March 31,2018
March 31, 2015
March 31,2016

March 31,2018
March 31, 2017
March 31,2015
March 31,2015
March 31,2018
March 31, 2017
March 31,2016

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS (5Year Term)
Robert Dee, Chairman, 5 Old Albany Post Rd., Garrison
Vincent Cestone, 44 Aqueduct Rd., Garrison
Paula Clair, 162 Gallows Hill Rd., Garrison
William Flaherty, 18 JoAnn Place, Cold Spring
Leonard Lim, 11 Horton Rd., Cold Spring
Tina Landolfi, Secretary

PLANNING BOARD (4 Year Term)
Anthony Merante, Chairman, 18 Yesterday Drive, Cold Spring
Joseph Giachinta, 10 Pond Road, Cold Spring
Kim Conner, P.O. Box 60, Cold Spring
David Hardy, 70 Barrett Pond Road, Cold Spring
Neal Zuckerman, 663 Old Albany Post Road, Garrison
Mary Finger, 3 Horsemens Trail, Cold Spring
Pat Sexton, 16 Corey Lane, Cold Spring
Ann Gallagher, Secretary

September 30, 2015
September 30, 2015
September 30, 2018
September 30,2017
September 30,2014

BOARD OF ASSESSMENT REVIEW(5 Year Term)
Jamie Adams, Chairman, 36 Manitou Woods Rd., Garrison
Gordon Casement, 65 Moffett Road, Cold Spring
(Position Vacant)
Kathyrine Tomann, 287 Main Street, Nelsonville, NY
Anne Nichter, 519 N. Fishkill Road N, Cold Spring

September 1, 2020
September 1, 2014
September 1, 2018
September 1, 2015
September 1, 2018
September 1, 2019
September 1, 2020

RECREATION COMMISSION (7 Year Term)
Wi111iam Mazzuca, 22 Parrott St., Cold Spring
Lydia McMahon, 17 GreencliffLane, Garrison
Claudio Marzollo, Lane Gate Rd., Cold Spring
Ceci1ey Hall, 8A Fishkill Road, Cold Spring
Philippe Cotennec, 223 Route 301, Cold Spring
John Maasik, 2792 Route 9, PO Box 69, Cold Spring
Joel Conybear, 81 Perk's Blvd., Cold Spring

March 3, 2016
March 3,2016
March 3,2016
March 3,2015
March 3,2016
March 3,2015
March 3,2015
Wetlands Inspector

424-6034
737-01 11(unlisted)
739-2141
265-2988
265-3554
519-9489

809-5024
265-3265
265-4840
265-4290
424-6057
265-2665
265-9361
265-3424

424-8310
809-5072
265-9369
265-2619

265-9393
424-3463
265-3937
917-968-2687
265-2172
926-7187
265-2897

CONSERVATION BOARD (2 Year Term)
Eric Lind (Interim Chairman), PO Box 174, Cold Spring
265-2601
739-0108
Andrew Galler, 170 Old Albany Post Rd, Garrison
(845) 737-5113
Robert Repetto, 9 Old Albany Post Rd., Garrison
265-3721
Lew Kingsley, 16 Reservoir Lane, Cold Spring
424-3595
Mark Ga1ezo, P.O. Box 186, Garrison
(845) 490-1453
Max Garfinkle, 32 Mountainview Drive, Cold Spring
424-6068
M. J. Martin, 398 Indian Brook Road, Garrison
(914) 736-7132
David K1otz1e, 6 Skytop Dr., Croton
519-9489
Tina Landolfi, Secretary

January
January
January
January
January

1,2014
1,2014
1, 2014
1,2014
1,2014

CONTINENTAL VILLAGE WATER DISTRICT (l Year Term)
Answering Service 1-845-737-2442
Ralph Bassignani, 12 Howland Rd., Garrison (Superintendent)
Cell# 914-980-2493
Home# 737-8290
Diane Barton, 65 Aqueduct Rd., Garrison (Collector)
(845)-739-5728
Steve LeClaire
Ed Barticciotto AW.T.P.O
Ken Gonsalves AW.T.P.O
Stan Houghton AW.T.P.O

January
January
January
January

1,2014
1,2014
1,2014
1, 2014

ADVISORY COMMITTEE (l Year Term)
Michael Phelan, 10 Evans Knoll, Garrison
(Position Vacant)
(Position Vacant)
(Position Vacant)

Employees
January 1,2014

Superintendent

January
January
January
January
January
January

1,2014
1,2014
1, 2014
1, 2014
1,2014
1, 2014

737-0341

CONTINENTAL VILLAGE PARK DISTRICT (lYear Term)
Michael Phelan, 10 Evans Knoll, Garrison
737-0341
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
(Position Vacant)
(Position Vacant)
Frederick Romer, 26 Schuyler Lane, Garrison
Ken Gonsalves, 4 Evans Terrace, Garrison
(Position Vacant)
Tony Ga1fano, 467 Sprout Brook Rd, Garrison

734-4070
737-9239
736-4198

Town of Philipstown
Code Enforcement Office
238 Main Street, PO Box 155
Cold Spring, NY 10516
Office (845) 265- 5202

Fax (845) 265-2687
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MONTHLY REPORT for

<1' f 3. ~3?/ 

1. Fees Collected

I

..21

2. Total Nurnber of Permits Issued

t

3. New One- or Two-family dwellings:

o

4. New Commercial/Industrial buildings:

o

5. New Hazardoos (H) OcculEncies:

I

6. New Multi family occupances:
7. Additions, alterations or repairs residential buildings
8. Additions, alterations or repairs commercial buildings:
9. All other permits (pools, sheds, decks, plumbing, HVAC, etc.)

n

/9

10. Number of Certificates of Occupancy:

o
o
o

11. Number of Stop Work Orders issued:
12. Operating permits issued
13. Operating permits issued hazardous materials

o

14. Operating permits Hazarcbus processes ard activities

16. Inspection of public assembly:

o
o

17. Inspection of commercial occupancies

o

15. Permits issued for the Use of pyrotechnic cEvices:

18. Inspection of buildings with 3 or more dwelling units:

Projects of Significance:

bereA- Th~t:lL\er

(3,

o
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